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fhr.««* trifling in t»rr option- ni unimportant. я ml re
fused throughout. to consult n physician. I!is con
dition was «rowing visibly worse, 
fled liim to have advice. The d 
sent for : he found the matter not so insignificant— 
he hit the knob of hi< gold-headed cane—he spoke 
he=ir.-tmg|y~- he was not at present able to give я 
derif'-d opinion upon t ie case—the core would, 
certainly. In* the work of sometime.” Veldeek still 
laughed incredulously, until he. from week to week 
declining in Strength and becoming worse, was 
soon not able to leave the house, and. by and-bye, 

hit bed. Mowbeif. with each day's re- 
. he fluttered himself with the sweet de* 

^fhopc, and marked nut a multitude of plans 
for the ruling spring, which filled bmnoin with 
melancholy commiseration. She was never tired 
of norsiog I im : she Imre without a murmur his 
manifold humours and caprices, nod ran every ri-k 
wifb h-r own health, to procure him nn alleviation 
of suffer in.<?. and the gratifications and pleasures, 
few in number «s they were, of which he could still 
taste. It was the reward of her benevolent and as
siduous ет,.riions, to lengthen the life of Imr lute- 
hand. and to embellish his ln»t days 
dear woman's love : to tore him she 
Tilings were now route to that pngs, that if was nei
ther possible nor advisable, to conceal his state from 
the « 'Iferer'himself Mr, von Velderk fep*uc«*d 
the intelligence with nil the horror and affright 
which may ha looked upon я* the first efi'eet ofsoeh 
n solemn certai'i'v. upon n mind naturally timid ; 
vet, after n fi*w hours, he rallied himself again so 
I'.ir, that he desired to arrange his «flairs and to pre
pare for futurity, and get Leonora to write to his 
nephew, of,whoni lie was not very proud, end 
Whom lie wished to sea once more before his end.

OiKtnru* was mneli shocked at the news of his

mission
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most painful battle with her heart, the struggle n 
gainst a pure, a virtnons love, which was responded 
to with the most ardent devotion,—which it 
in her power In confirm hv a *%£?ed fie,—and which 
frohi no other cause but from lier love of the well- 
being of Gustavos. superior to oil love she felt for 
him personnl!y. she was bound to condemn, to sup
press for errr. That was the point to which the 
kept herself, to which she directed her best endea
vours. She could not allow that bar nephew's at
tachment to her. marked as it was with the natural 
impetuosity of his age and character, should hurry 
him into an union that he one day, and that rnnn 
for anghrs/u: knew, would most .dearly rue, and 
which then would fftnke her also, though the wife 
of his bosom, so wretched as ennrtftfW told.

Noiwiih«tan'ling the strength of this persuasion, 
she did not give herself credit for the power of fe|- 
lin« him it with her own bps. Fl>» feared hi* ve
hemence. bis love, her own weakness; she fertile to 
him. The young gentleman fourd the note in the 
sugar-basin, when they brought him in breakfast, 
with an apology for the non-appearance of his aunt, 
" who.*’ the servant said, “ was not very well this 
morning." If not exactly ill, I/moon yet awaited 
in her boudoir the result, in much fi-ar and trem
bling. It was not long before Gustavos, bis lace 
glowing with crimson, his eyes flashing with exeitS- 
menf. Came rushing into bis mint s room, lie said 
nothing—lie only threw himself et her f-'Ct. seized 
her bands; which lie pressed to Mr heart; and re
mained for some дріпчіс* in that position. At 
length he started up. and conjnred her “by the 
o!d love sim bore him, by the still dearer, more «s. 
piring. and more heart-horn nflection lately s 
up within him, (which lie well knew was mi 
by all that she valued or counted dear and sacred 
upon earth, nut (ft make him Wrcft-hed for the rest 
of his days.” $

It ivas a hard conflict fur Leonora. More thon 
once she was on the point, led away, almost in spite 
of her«o|f. by her attachment, bv the present міг- 

of its beloved object, of forgetting the future in 
the fascination of the passing moment. Neverlhe- 
less, she once more took heart of grace : she resisted, 
like n heroin", all bis endearment*, rjl (he brunt 
and outpourings of his passion, being proof equally 
against her own worm wishes ntul his Complaining 
and despairing tone» ; so that, in the end. the gal- 

it voting suitor withdrew from the interview i 
erlv without hope (bribe nxcè.difig hglfnlioii

ot but reveal to him how difficult.

-lady, so mrsceptible to all that is good, and still | poor house. These were among the evils of a sin- 
young. should live m the neighbourhood of so ! gle broken promise-n promise made without the 
amiable p yon lb, and remain quite uninfluenced, remotest intention of fulfilling it—Such are the 

Strengthened Frances still more in this view, consequences resulting from a disregard of the in 
were sundry traits and expressions that Gustavns junction to deal justly.'
'£** f'T "n'll'';ri’,e now Th. Bey Blolo Ifemom, .til, ,hi, „„eorlnl, of ,
,1 o I.Vfry htn* nnp.od a OMMled |',-Ч"П. Botion Phv.icinn of .be «Mm limn.
*rh“"b • '°n ng bn. roo-on lid oxpn. yn„ j,„

У h7" My.”" 'he roo Un, of, HlmM couplp . (Ml m
riy iM.rpi.ior of f.olmt. IOIOOI. on,.on W,,h |„r otidntoMI,, I„„d the ,,,,,,h ,0,0»
OJ.,, : ,1,0 could no. help hononrm, ,nd lorm, ,„imblo on,-" M o,r»»>,r tM hack. !” lo 
Modnmo .nn Veldppk for who, ,bo l,„d done, ond whjch hi, „if, reeBW il, „>,,,„lnn, too,. AH, 
,pprn„ng h„ n on nf who, »„ r,,b( ! Inking good dld l Г when wo w,„

„ nor leader, mil аМюраІа ,0 le I.M» I m,rr„d-.b,n mnol lo mf to mo. - lab ™Л,вС“іХ Ж tofhSShi ,b» ; W' -«»». Г How Z.......

melancholy of her friend. True it was, that he | 
could he with her hut seldom ; an animated
pondenre made good what the real presence of the I HWL’SE OF ASSt MBl Y
parties did not allow. Gustavns. used ns he was І ШшгЛам Ш FAnuJ*. іялі
to be handled tenderly, and to revel in all the sun- Mr. L A. W il mot. t.y leave prerenteZi 
light of an «flection born of a woman sr,chest and from the Freaident. Directors and Company of the
Av-jp,, fpphn*. (ond lh,l Woman Mod.... » ion (;„„„,l B,nk, ...in, fonh r,r,o„, tircm.lonc,

deck.) after Iho l.r.t re,nine nf d„p„r .nr- relnl.vo lo dm ,»lo of .he Tobiqno Mill Compare 
rendofod hnn.lf in ,l„ gonial impro-mn ; In,I nn IVopcrly, and p.aymg ,bnl ,bc Ke,nlulinn ol ,1m 

nn mprearmalmn, of Ina f.„r nrotegee fln„,« „ГІ„| Scion, rola.io, tberato, may be 
aide In nvcrnnm ll„ plq.i, l„ now f,|, ngam.l conaidored. and dm gran. In I he Landa allowed In 

"a aunt, nr lo induce bin. 10 pen ,0 Imr o auiglc lor dm rca.ona act lorlli in dm raid Palilion;
linf- , ... , , , which he read.
rn'n^'rWrt'тЬ'І»Ь,!!‘р|тД,ТіІп.Г:ІҐ; Ш Т"а ••f'fl1*** 'be «aid retiliM, ho
I ranees now rf was who i.iduted In r aunt to ofTW received, andOrdered lo lie on the Table, the House 
to the friend, to Whom they were so deeply mdeb divided—Укд». Ц,—Nayi, 8. 
ted, her hotiso and services. Gustavns came in carried in the affirmative
d„m. ,1,11 .cry ,11. bn, 0,1, of danger, and rb.rkrg Mr. Knd. by lc,„. prcnled a Pclilion from Jo. 
,,vr,n wool., of,Im mo,l onamrie odctrion on tlmir aapb (lead and M oil,era, of llalhnral, in Ihe Conn. 
p„K ibo hcarl of Ям (rcanlift,1 maiden and ,he ,n- i, of Norlhnmlierland, praying rhat a gran, mar 
„doled office entwined Ihomaolroa more and pa., m aid Inward, a M.lhamaucil School al iha, 

r,. cniermg day h, day more ,,,robin,ly irdn p|„ce : which Im read. Ordrred. Thar Ih. -aid Fa. 
each oihor, l,„ hem could nut help feeling that Hiinn be received, and referred ,o tire Committee 
Frances wn* become dear, that she was become ne- of Supply

arv in him : fur hie «pirn «ond in need of a wn. Mr. Farlelow, b. laa.e, preeemed a Pali,inn from 
, e l,earl. ;n which lie mighl.ee bimeelr refieeb W,Ilian, Eagle», Michael fiel,er, UemeeTreriaand 

e,l and en.bhrmd t "0,1 even If Ihe qurel afleclmn ,„|,era, iulinhilanle of Ihe Pariah of Portland and 
w,.h which hewn, wont at „me, mil,row hi. arm Sain, John, prating Eegialari,. „id Inward, rha 
round hi. Charming I rene,,, hr,Ulule re.emhled complet,n„ of a Canal Iron, iho head of good, Bay 

,7, y ÎÏÏÏ1 l""1 |,"rn 1" ,lm Main River Saint John, near in Indian Town,
laoglrt in Idolize, in ihe parent, nthiaannt. - a mo. which he read. Ordered, The, ihe raid Pen,ion 
Hier a l.cnefatire.e. and a lire, love, n did much he received, and referred 10 the Commitloa on In. 
rood In hie „„„ml ayelem and be wee becoming mrnnl fommimpraiinn, lo report Ihereon. 
nnee egam In look forward In Iho fnlnre « id, a rn- Mr Woodward moved for leave lo bring in It 

BP ther more com,.„led -ye Bill m nulhnmo the Mayo,r. Aldermen oof Com
J obeconclttdtd tmt wet It. monalty of the Cily nf Salin John, lo layout and

upon a Street in the said City, in continuation nl' 
Saint John or Water Street, (so саІИ) southward
ly lo the prolongation of Saint James Street. 
Leave granted. The said Bill being brought in, 

ead a first lime.
Air. Connell, by leave, presented a Pefition from 

Charles Connell, A. 8. Carman and Charles Per 
ley. Esquires, a Committee of the Magistrates for 
the County of Cnrleton, to make purchase of a Fire 
Engine for the Town oÇ Woodstock, praying re
turn of Duties paid on ftn Engine impirted from 
the United States; which he read. Ordnrd. That 

be received, end referred to iho

nnd Leonora nr- 
octor was nt last What

When a 
separate from 
trillion. Ono 

of husband

a chamber

1
not even 
turning
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approaching death, nnd easily obtained per- 
of General Uuchs»ntMger tn leave hie regi- 

The votin'» nom flew to the 
eyas, when circlinj* 

hojlnw «if the Cliff, 
l.ennma was щ th» door to receive him. She had

ment for n few day*, 
capital with the speed of the 
heetewnrd* to it» nest in the

iMrd. to appear composed and merely ns a 
mother. The impatient delight visible on the eoitn- 
tennnee of (ittst-ivns, the speee|i|«*cs ecstasy with 
which lie rushed into her arms.—threw himself nt 
her feel.—rurried her nl«o away. She clasped him 
tôlier htutiim. weeping n I most hysterically. For 
more than three years, this whs die first linn 

"lie saw hi і

vs. Hours 01 DU-
.......................... Notes and Bills for Discount
ІеП before 8 o’clock on the days preceding thn 
nmt Davs. Director next wed; : first happy і 

lit, nrosnerinient—she saw Inm П2ПІП. in health, 
in f-ivnur with every one ; yes, ; 
than nil. it was evident tllnt 
ns nrdetitlv, ns ever.”

•Mr. von \ ehleck. f-’cliln a* îiç was. welcomed his 
nephew with hearty good will nnd with manifest 
esteem. '|'h» ffiillant and courteous Captain von 
Hohrtm, and the passionate nod immanagenhle Gus- 
tavu*. whom he had so qften scolded nnd punished, 
seemed to him tohe two very іІііГетпІ persons ; 
nnd thus it fell out, that nu understanding, in eveiv 
respect satisfactory, took place between them. Gn«- 
tavii* felt great delight at this Inppy change ; he.

uncle, had forgotten nil that was past, and 
bad you seen him «» he snt l»v the li'* lside. VeldecU’s 
fevered Itaml clasped In his'own. and Ins fine dark 
eyes resting tenderly, with n half-hopeful, half- 
doubting expression, upon the face of the poor in
valid. yon would have «nid rhere was only a son. 
sorely nnd most sincerely nfllcted. watching by the 
cuimh of a dying father.

He shared with his aunt in nursing and waiting 
upon their side relative, and a thousand new nod 
tender ties weaved 
their heart*.

The death of Mr. von Vehleck happened n few 
days alter. Ilis Will, the contents nf which lie had 
kept я secret up tu this hour, nominated his nephew 
ns heir universal, seeing that he beqimnthed to Le
onora nothing lint a small nnmiitv, enabling her. it 
is trim, m pns« the «lays nf" her widowhood m com
fort. il'not m elegance, which, however. sh« was 
only in enjoy ns long ns she bare the name of Vel-

her frame could n 
how repugnant to her. in goud truth, was the re
jection nf his suit. Our hero was mistaken. It 
was certainly a fortunate circumstance for the Indy, 
that Gustavns received 
his regiment in two , 
interval she relied upon 
holding oof through this trying scene, and she siic- 
reeih'd ; for, ns hath been often remarked before 
now. - where there is the will to do what in right, 
there will always be found th» way." Gustavns 
persuaded liimi-lf. at last, that he had nr, influence 
with his mint, nnd could do nothing with her ; nnd 
so he tore him wlf from her fare-veil embrace, re- 
pr.wchuiR her nil the whffi* with* lunch emphasis. 
” for her coldness nm! want of feeling,” nnd 
taxing her. before lie find done,” with n secret par
tiality for some on» else, (for he crinfessed he knew 
tint how otherwise to nrponnt for her refusal nfhim- 
self) flung about him his rnqtielnure. nnd leaping 
into the saddle of his charger, started off nt a speed 

excited nnd restless state nf his

neiiim, prospering, 
and whnt wn* 

lie loved her ns deeply. Л PRUDENT WIFE AND A STRONG 
APRON.

Mrs. YV.. consort and help meet of Mr. \V*., 
merchant.nl'Npw York, wn* a very economical wo
man. nod. if her eulogist wn* not mistaken, had n 
very strong apron. The circumstance narrated by 
the friend of Mrs. W.. xvns a* follows: Mr. VY . 
wn* a merchant in affluent circumstances, did n very 
heavy business, nnd conducted all his affairs wjth 
the utmost regularity. Every department of buri
nes* wn* completely systematized ; even family ex
penditures xxere restricted to regular daily nppro- 
priHthms, wttd ІЮ surer is ihe ««Ring master of a 
ship to make hi* observation, work lus traverse nnd 
ascertain his exact latitude nnd longitude every 
noon, than was Mr. YV. to have all his accounts 
nicely balanced, and ascertain his exact where
abouts in business every night. But as wise, pru
dent and pimelillious as Im xvas, be could not with- 
"•and the temptation tn overtrading during one of 
the great paper expansions; and when the revul
sion cattle, he found himself embarrassed beyoml 
all Ins effort* to extricate himself. Ha had stood 
firm as a rock xvhiie many nf the most reputable 
houses tumbled to mins around him. hut he con Id 
not collect money due him from hi* lies 
nm! there was one remaining 
dollars that xvould full due in 
could devise no wnv to meet it. The notice came 
from the Uptlk. but tlm -* days remained, nnd every 
resource failed. The first ni' those three days was 
ns fruitlessly spent in trying to force if sale of goods. 
Nobody hail money tn lend—nobody had money lo 
purchase ponds nt any prie».—Failure presented 
itself before him x'ith al! it* friglitfnlness.

'net r’sy of grace arrived, and horror was de- 
pict»«l in hi<countenance. Mrs. YV. knexv nothing 
of his trouble*, end nn perceiving him evidently in 
great distress of mind, slm insisted on knoxviiig 
what was the muse of his trouble. It xvas lolly to 
conceal hi* ruin from her. end lie condescended to 
make her acquainted with the cause of hi* misery. 
Hoxv much, she inquired, xvill save you from fail
ure ? Ten thousand dollar* ' he replied, will pay 
my last note in the bank : but for want of this I 
jnust suffer ike disgrace of having my note protest
ed. assign mv property for the benefit of my credi
tors, and suffer ту папи to go to the world 
bankrupt. I* this all. said she ?

supply you xvith that sum 
the hoo«e. Not waiti

I n peremptory older to join 
days' time. During nil this 
mi herself for the means nf

like hi«
the said Petition 
Committee of Supply.

Mr. Brown, hv leave, presented a Petition from 
YVilford Fisher, of Grand Мяиап, in the County of 
Charlotte, setting forth that lie had. with others 
been most unjustly charged with the setting fire to 
the Episcopal Church at that place, nnd waa conse
quently subject to a prosecution for the alleged of
fence : that aller a full trial nnd investigation into 
the matter, he had been acquitted by the* 
voice of the Jury, nnd that too. without there hav
ing retired from the Jury box to deliberate upon 
their verdict : that the charge has been a most cruel 
and groundless one. nnd subjected the Petitioner to 
a very heavy pecuniary expence, and also occasion
ed most serious loss in other respect* ; and pray* 
that hi* case may be taken into consideration; and 
such relief in the premises extended tu him. as may 
be deemed just and reasonable.

Having read the Petition, it was then (moved— 
That the said Petition be received, and referred to 
n Select Committee, to examine and report ihereon. 
Upon the question, the House divided as follows 
Yens. 16,—Nays. II. YVhereupon it 
in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Brown. Kesoltni, That a 
Committee be now appointed, to take the said Pe
tition tinder consideration. Ordered. That the 
Honorable Mr. YY'eldnn. Mr. L A. YY’ilmot. Mr. 
All»u, Mr. End and Mr. M Leod, do compose the
said Committee.

Mr. YVoodwnrd. by lea-e, presented e Petition 
from Robert Payne, James Gallagher, Esquire*, 
and 38 others, inhabitants ofthe Parish of Portland 
end tire City of Saint John, praying that the Public 
Wharf situate at the termination of the Road lead
ing from the **id City to Indian Toxvn may be e*. 
tended : which he read. Ordered, That the said 
Petition he receixed. and referred to the Commit
tee on Internal Communication, to report thereon.

Mr. YY'oodward. by leave, presented a petition 
from James Bradley and James Green, praying 
aid towards running a Daily Stage hetxveen Saint 
John end Fredericton, on the ÿierepts Line of road. 
Mhril the period when the River Navigation open* ; 
which he read. Ordered, That the said Petition he 
received, and referred to the Committee on Inter
nal Communication, to report thereon.

Mr. T.xv!or, by leave, presented a Petition from 
Leonard R. Voombes and 57 ether*, freeholder* 
sud inhabitant* of Fredericton, in the County of 
York and the Neighbourhood thereof, and ofmher 
pan« ol the Prinince, praying that an Act may рам 
limiting the dotation ot the Assembly to the period 
ot fonr years : which he read.
_ Ordered.і TbhX the said Petition be r, ceired. and

Mr. Partelow.hy leave, presented a petition f.cm 
Jame* YY’himey, of the city of Saint John, praying 
Legislative aid to enable him to keep np wirti efi 
ficiency. a regular Steam communication from that 
place with the City of Bo-ton. in the United State* 
of America ; which he read. Ordered. That the 
said petition be received, and referred to the Com- 
mittee of Supply.

r
r ЇНИсгІІлпв.

THE fostj'r-son.

FROM THE GERMAN OF MADAME C. ИСІИ.КП. indicative of the 
mind. 'Flint same evening Leonora lu-tonk lietself 
to bed In nn attack of fever, xvhirli did not leave 
her lor many week* Her healilt was undermined, 
her heart broken ; hut—thrice happy and coit*«>|.
■ tig thought !—the future prospects of her foster- 
son irtrr sored

Tin* individual had now rushed on his career, 
nnd scarcely had he reached his regiment, than he 
had to hasten with it upon the march. Several 
skirmishes took place. L'-onnra heard, through 
the piper*, ofthe bravery and th» hairbreadth es. 
с.ірі ч ol her favourite ; li» hiuts-lf wrote never a 
xvord. So mimths passed on. At length сліпе the 
account of a great battle at th» eliiifrity ofthe pro- 
voir». Among those xv I to |i:*,| eeperiallv di«tin- 
guisli»d themselves, hut in the list also ofthe «ever»- 
ly xvmmded. appeared the name of Captain von 
Sohrnn ; and a foxv days after. Leonora received a 
letter from th» faithful "Marlin, who all through the 

nient had never once heru par 
* -ids. •• (iiistnvna," lie said. “

Oh woman ! lovely woman ! Nature made thee 
To temper men : xve had been brute* without you t 
Angels are painted fair, tn look like you :
There’s in you nil that xve believe of lieav'n ;
Amazing brightness, purity, mid truth,
Eternal joy, and everlasting love !

(continued.)
Hitherto, the letter-* of the foster-son. except the 

recital of hi* own little military exploit*, had con
tained nothing but a complaining remembrance of 
happy day* that xvere past, and ardent longing- to
see once more, xvhen the campaign xvas.done. “his When the first «enaon of a bereavement so spri- 
beloved mint, hie darling mother.'" True it was. on*, so afflicting, had passed away.—xvhen Leonora 
that her memory still occupied the fir«t plnro in hi* nnd Gustavo* had lime to reflect upon the const*. 
heart, as in hi* letters; but Frnnce«. loo. had n little qnence* of their lo»*,—the latter refined, altogether 
piece in both. The ynnne officer had always fo to enter into hi- inheritance, an I і it‘tried " that hi* 
much to tell about he*, «о milch to remark in her a mt should, nt any rate, divide 
character of the beautiful and the good, when he I him." 
visited and conversed with her, n* ofien ns hi* oc
casions permitted, at the house of lier kind relative, 
that Leonora must needs have been no woman— 
certainly no woman, a prey, as she wa* nt this mo
ment. to the most influential and the most sc!fi-li of 
all the passions—not to be able to tell upon her fin
gers and thumb what all this would come to. must 
come to, before long. We may not conceal that it 
was a great grief to her. The d» a rest solace of her 
joyless existence, the image of the youth she 
ted on, who had lived only for her. ns she (if so 
much miy be confessed of a wile.) only for him.— 
bad be»n shorn of it* dazzling beams, in xvhieh h»r 
love had invested it ; the glow and fascination of 
which had. until now, given h»r strength to under
go all her eelf-deniala and sacrifices.

Whnt xvas the cause of this change *

nnnimouethemselves insensibly between

t customers, 
note of ten thousand 
a few days, and he

was carriedThe
the property xvith

As fast a* lie prosrod her xvith this offer, so firmly 
did Madame von Y'elderk keep to her resolution of 
not accepting it, and of honouring the will of her 
husband by obeying it v> the very letter. All these 
explanation* rmild not take place lietxveen partie* 
cirnim*ianced n« ihe Indy nnd the haml«ome voting 
ortirer were, without mutual excitement, without 
counter-agitation, and in the heart* of both, the 
olden feeling, the partiality eng 
happy years, awoke in greater poxver than ever. 
So we think our rondera will allow, it was a* en*y 
as it was natural for the thought to arise in Gnsta-

ted from hi*engage-

ed severely, hut not dangerously it wn* the in
tention ol hi* honoured master, ns soon as he should 
be strong enough to hear the removal, to have him
self conveyed to the dxvelling of Frances, who 
madam xx-iuld please to recollect, the voting lady 
who*»life he bad saved; and Captain von Sohran 
had declared over and ox er "gain that nt those com
fortable quarters. from the known ho«pimlny of their 
owner, toe aunt of the maiden, he could hope to he 
taken better care ol than anywhere e!«e he knexv." 
This xvn* all that Leonora learned from Martin's 
communication, hut enough too to rend her heart 
a thousand-fold.

To return now to France*, and 
in rnr narrative. That lovely

xvn* XV oil I l|-
V J

I

enderod і* earlier
YY'hv bleos me.

my dear Mr. YY\, I can 
without going out of 
hear the qnestio 
she tripped up »-aii>. 
occupied in telling the

■ mg to 
preparing,to ask. 

and ill less time than I have 
story, she returned with se

tt thousand dollars in her apron, all in 
change, which she had saved within я few years 
from her daily allowance of market money *

All who heard the recital of this circumstance hv 
the friend of Mrs. XYr. were highly delighted with 
it. save one «harp-nosed slab-sided yankee. who 
wonld not believe though an angel had told it. till 
he had applied the test of figures to it. to ««certain 
its probability. Ashe finished his ratcnlation and 
xvas in the set of returning hi* pencil to his pocket 
he burst into a roar of laughter. All eves xvere 
turned upon him. and the narrator demanded what 
he meant by such uncivil deportment. • Nothin at 
all. stranger.’ said the ea'cnlator. *onlv I w as think- 
in" what я tarnal siyng anron that ere xvoman must 
a had on to bring seventeen thousand dollars worth 

» cyphered it ont on thi* 
paper, and it will weigh *i*t half a ton if there 

ain't a single copper among the whole on t—Bnfa 
lo Hrpvbhran.

A Hard Case.—The Rochester Dailv Adver- 
riser, in an excellent article under the head - Deal 
Justly,’' intended to enforce ihe importance ot" 
honest deohno. and the fimhfnl performance of pro
mises. relate* the following :—

YVe know a man of open and confiding disposi 
tion who had invested w hiyt he had of worldly 
good*, in the pnrchaW? of a farm—paving part down 
and promoting the restât a fntnr» day. That dav 
was approaching, but not t» rapidly far him. as he 
wa* prepared to meet it* claim* according to his 
promise. In the rn**n time a -respectable' mao. 
as the worid goes, wished to borrow my friend's 
money for a few days, promising fatthfoihr to retnrn 
it in time to meet the demand it was intended to *a- 
v«fy- The promise was taken—the money lent. 
The time came round but not the fulfilment of the

vu*, of closing th>‘ contest «bout the property by a 
kind of roup de mom. by laying namely, hi* fortune 
and rent-roll at the feet of Madame^von Yreideck.

young man’s vanity, in 
supposing his num Would not lie able t<* resist ?) 
The giving her. I mean, hi* hand in marriage, and 
gratifying, at the same tune, a passion that had 
burned within hi- Iwxnm. ever since the self-action 
of his mind had originated the faculty of individual

A mingled feeling of terror and of ecstasy pierced 
through І волога’* son I. when the"* young man one 

ogether. and «p»akmg 
ching separation, (for 

hi* regiment in a dav or 
two.) all at once threw hi* arm round Iter, end with

\ n which he xva*

graced w ith nn ofl'er. (Was onr 
more than the measure of а hack a little 

high-minded
girl had hot remained all thi* xvhiie indifferent to- 
\x ard* Gu*:e.vn*. to whom, in every point of viexv.

much ; and although in the beginning 
acquaintance the repn-e of hi* manner to 
! the far di*tanc» in which her adverse fate 

mu nied to have placed her, made a reserve. Ihe 
mo*t strict nnd guarded, one of lier duties, x-ct it 
xva* not po**ible lor her to condemn or to "enve 

her hn*om the feelings she durât not expre**. 
The image of Guriavu* reigned supreme in her 
heart : sh-» thought ve*. it i« trm\ of ever possessing 
him, but she pleaeed herself by observing this fair 
'' •**"" ideal." in which so many an anticipation, ao 
many a xvaking dream of her own guileless yonth. 
appeared to Геаіі-е itself, (instavus looked, even 
through the excluding medium ot her own partialitv 
to him. worthy, in every pnmt. of each better and 
kinder female heart : and thn* it came to pas* that 
her own devoted і ««elf to him. without finding either 
acknowledgment or return.

lier annt’a house xvas already become especially 
dear to her. because it lay not far from the roene of 
the battle, and so afforded berth» po**tbiliiv. not 
only of obtaining new* of Sohran qvriHMv and ofien. 
but al«o of seem» him now and fh’-n : f«»r he failed 
not. w henever n longer period of tofrure, or bnsmess 
in ihe neighbourhood, gave him an opportunity, to 
call upon hi* fair protegee ; and these visits, йти 
and fleeting a* they were, served to increaee. m 
both, their mutual esteem and good understand mg.

So it was that upon his lari trip to the capital, 
and after the ironblon* scene that had taken place 
betwixt him and his atmt. he had gone straight to 
the home of Frances, that his deeply lacerated 
heart might stanch it* bleeding in the nçit}d fOttimn- 
nion with such lender sympathy and friendship 
France* discovered easily the sorrow of her friend 
-tier hearty condolence, her kmd inquiries wrong 
it from him She was his confidante—she heard of 
to* strange passion for hi* went, which with yearn 
and reflection wa* become groat in him—of hfr late 
offer of marriage—of her refusal-of her oldness 
and warn of feeling. She heard all this, and be 
lieved it not.

Sohran had already, on many occasions before 
now, declaimed with enthusiasm upon the character 
of hi* aunt. It was not possible that ibis crceHeet

Madame
von Veldeck xvas loo apt a reader of the human 
heart, of her own especially, to be lung in discover
ing it. It xvas a new feeling, (at least she had ne
ver felt it before.) of which Gustavns xva* still i|,<* 
source ; it still had the xvrlfar» of her fi>«ter son fur 
its whole and sole concern ; shewn* still thinking 
•Ґ. and loving, and caring for Gustavns alone. She 
would have been quite rert.:ir thi« xvn* the ca«eJH[
had she not remarked that in all these view* and day a* they xvime sitting t 
wishes for her proieg». her own name, her own j xvith sorrow of the appr 
form, mingled insensibly, and caitie between In* Gtiriavn* ha,I to return i«i 
figure and the son. In a word, this ciccllent lady.
\kith all her goodne** of heart and all her power- 
of mind, yet
totujeeUms ■ This discovery was no rooner made, 
than she began the contest «о hard, sn necessary to 
be obtained : the contest, that i*. With her own 
heart. She was her own точ severe censor—nnd 
this uelf-examination and vict 
at length in the triomphant re
ing to break or change the voluntary obligation» of 
mother and guardian “ of lux mg h»r own <іп«- 
tavys” not a wh-t the le«s ; of doing for him. not
withstanding. whatever lay in her power, even if ii 
•bonId happen, at some future day. he should em 
brace another with the very love, thaï custom and 
circnmifinee* had. in the beginning, 
herself."’ She wrote again to her brother ; she ask
ed for accurate information respecting France*.
All that rhe heard confirmed her nephew ’a fir-t im
pression. France* was every way worthy of him— 
her father's memory lived in all honour and 
in the hearts of his fellow citizens—France* shared 
this good report, and. even in regard to outward 
<tircnmatanc»«. there was nothing left, for Leonora 
tc desire ; for the young lady's property. *. 
the reverse she had experienced, was still conside
rable. From this day. then. France*, and her 
•ition. with respect to Gewlauv*. constituted 
mam snbjec* of the letters of Leonora to her foster- 
eon. and sh» determined to farther this affair al! she 
possibly con Id.

About this period the health of Mr. van Veldeck 
began to fad Hfrag». which w a« still that of * 
tonne man. hi* constitution, which had continued 
sound up to this hour. and. above all, hi* fondness 
for never-ceasing occupation, made him look upon

she nxvcd 
of their : 
her. nnd

l
oxvned to the xvoman'* weakness—she offer of hfr heart ni 

answer ; tears wer of change dow n stair*. I’ve
silence, of this voiet-’мг* hnj 
pa«*ionarely to hi* heart, h 
the tender»«t prole**siions „ 
fortune. On a sodden ther 
age and Iris—’he fn'nro. tl 
both—her nephexv’s ropenla

her

ory over self resulted 
solve " of never xvish-

On motion of Mr. Beardsley, That the Bill to 
provide far th* expense* of Grind and Petit Jororo 
in the Conniy of Carleton, be now read a third

•ng probably, in the iir« 
but comm», even then, 
ruined before her eve*, 
under the dictât»* of *

lifeі
To which the Honorable Mr. YY eldon moved es 

sn amendmem—To exponge the word “ now" and 
insert "this day throe months " And upon the 
question, the House divided as follows Yean Ц 
Nay. IS. Wberonpon it was decided in the

The question was then taken upon the original 
motion, and it was carried in the affirmative. The 
Bill accordin 

Rnobrd

ind.
і

I ytHd-directed to
ing heart of woman, with 
on her. that it remained 
word, to asroro herself of 
pineas nf which «be was 

esteem imagine.—«he came to the 
owning -"No! ShLe r»,v

%

this
!"fww a* then read a third time.

■ the said Bill do paa*. Ordered.
ИЦ ■ __■ That Mr. Beardsley take the same to the Council’

promfre of the borrower—he. ‘respectable man." and deiâro-their concurrence thereto, 
then and now found it convenient ‘tofi.il" with hie Mr. Hill moved f.*r leave to bring in a Bill, to 
hands full, while the one who reposed on his honor erect a part of the County of Charlotte 
lost hi* money and the ftrm it was intended to re- rate and distinct County. And upon the доепінт 
core to him with all he had previously paid. Did the Hon«e divided- Yea*. 6.—Nsv*. 2fl Where 
the consequences of this single brok*n promise end open it was decided m the negative 
horeT Far from it. The confiding, hot doped >Mr. Rankin, also by leave, presented a Petition 

• redneeê tu penury, grew morbid and metah- from the Reverend Robert Archibald Francs* Pei 
eboly and soon thereafter went down to the grave Wv E*qmre, and M6 other*, of the Coantv of 
by я self-inflicted death. An expected finds wa* Northumberland, setting forth, that Petitions had at 
overwhelmed with sorrow, while hi* aged mother ' ■ " ■ 
and wire were compelled to end tiwu days in the

ed to speak, riie wished to t 
and experience suggested 1 
stammered ont a few words, 
«of* < •" o «ta vus was great ! v 
help : her people came in. ’ 

>*d beraelf again, hot «he wy 
endure the «село which tr 
ha listed hy her own conten 
treated Goslavn*. in a f«*ehk

even after

P0
the

iv. Ex-

morrow.”
The young man retired in confusion. .The eve- 

njog and the sleepless tug ht wl«e employed in the
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College, which shall admit members of (be Church Judge Beanislev was decidedly for racemog the 
i.f Scoi'and to a full and equrt -participation il» all peutmu a*U reforring il lo a Committee to ascertain

farts, it appeared to
ted by the petitioner, that there was great oppression 
practised upon the individual ; and if that were the 
rase, he was for having it exposed, the names of the 
individuals who had practised it ascertained ; ami 
would apply to tiie proper authority to interfere, 
ami prevent them from having rn opportunity of 
again repeating such oppressive behaviour.

Mr. Hill was favourable to the receiving the pe
tition and referring it to a select Committee, to re- 

> port upon. He disagreed with his hon. colle 
I Mr. Boyd,
і entertained, as to the verdict of the 
was convinced on the contrary gav 
faction to the people of Charlotte 
trusted therefore it would go before a Committee, 

sented a Petition and that they would recommend the return of the 
sum'which the petitioner had been compelled to 
expend, in vindicating himself from a charge which 
os appeared by the result of this trial and the 
on of the Judge, was unfounded.

Mr. Street took a similar view of the subject, and 
said the object of referring the petition to a Select 
Committee, was not that they should go into the 
merits of tho case, but merely to enquire whether 
the petitioner should not be remunerated for the 
expence to which he had been exposed.

Mr. Brown said it appeared to him, that every 
thing which it was possible to say for or against the 
reception of the petilioH. had been advanced ; and 
therefore be should not take np much of the time 

House in reply. He denied however that 
not satisfactory to the inhabitants of 

the County of Charlotte in general; and his hon. 
colleague Mr. Boyd was the only person, whom he 
had ever heard express dissatisfaction at the result 
of the trial.

‘MsSuA brine iack, 

OMV metallic ha Uxj 
ТО* party at- о*

tempts & return to the system of bèimvmz mi ii„. lid 
same large and improvident «cafefirbin foreign rid 
RetftMis. end increasing to snch en in.- . 

of Sia

there was strong re non for their
vour* to narrow Hie issue* of pape 
the currency of the country to a sc 

So sure as the now don

the voice of the creditor І» concerned a debtor mus lighted і скніє * most Will і ant a
reflecting much credit on the

anПСЄ : the whole subjects within the same, it is by .ir, ;\<*i vl |*„r.i < 
men; of the United kingdom of Créât Britain and 
Ireland, made and passed in the fourth ye*
Reign, intituled. •• An Act to re-unite the Provinces 
Of Upper Canada and Lower Caoad.,. »t.d for the 
Government of Canada,” »n>on?«t other things 
enacted, l iai il «hall be lawful for Us, with the ad- 
• ice of our Privy Council, to declare or to aulho- 

AsormgOutrage.—We are informed, that on r*Z9 the Governor General of our said tw o Provm- 
YVednesd.'y evening a daring outrage was commit- ee* of Upper and Lower Canada, ft> declare that 
ted by one of our City protectors, an Alderman, on !'i° •«id two Provinces, upon, Horn and after u 
the person and property of Lord Glamis, of the 69th ' 'irlain day, in such Proclamation to be Appointed, 
Regiment. It appears that lz»rd Glamis was riding such day being wilhm $ ifieen Calender .Months 
homewards in his sleigh, when lie found bis horses ! ,,p** after the passing of the said Acts; shall form 
anddenly arrested by one of qnr efficient City Ma- , an(l be one Province under the name ef the Pro- 
gistrate.s. who also had the audacity to knock his i vince.of Canada, and thenceforth the raid Province 
Lordship’s hat off* IIig*Lord*liip then thinking it shall constitute and he one Province, under the 
high time to defend himself from worse usage, ir.-i- ! nnme aforesaid, upon, from and after the day so ip- 
mediately made active use of his horsewhip over pointed as aforesaid and whereas, in pursuance 
the Alderman's back, and the following morning an^ exercise of the powers so vested in us by the 
got a warrant issued to arrest the Alderman for an * ''fi recited Act, we did on the Tenth dny of An- 
assaidl. Who will say after this, that stipendary ~a*r> One Thousand Light Hundred and forty. 
Magistrate» are not required for the protection of with the advice of our Privy Connril, unthorisp tho 
life and property in the City of .St. John. : Governor General of the said two Provinces of Up- ' ' *

period Lower Canada, to declare by Proclama- 
Sfiip Lvtscu.—On Thursday Ia«l was InoNphed ,'onr •hat 6 c sa.d two Provinces upon, from and 

from the Building Yard of George Thomson. Esq. 1 certain dny in such Proclamation to be hp-
in Portland, the splendid ship Phinck*» Royal, of 1 pmnied, such day being within Fifteen Calendar. * 
1013 tons old measurement. She is of a beautiful Month* next after the passing of the said Act, ehoulff 
model—faithfully built, in Mr. Thomson'* usual r,,rm and be one Province, under the name of llm 
style, and is considered by persons of judgment and ll,ro Canada, 
experience to ho one of the finest vessels ever built Now know 
in this province. The Princess Royal is owned by wp*' beloved 
the builder, and commanded by Captain P; Burns, 
late of tho Bes-Nkvis.—Courier.

Mai ,
its rights, privileges, and^immunities, as contem
plated in the Act of Union, and praying that no 
alteration bo sanctioned in the said Charter which 
shall not admit such free communication : which 
ha read. Ordered. That the said Petition be receiv
ed, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Rankin, also by leave, pre 
from Alexander M'Laggan and 
County of Northumberland, praying i 
lion bu made in the Charter of King's College, j 
which shall not admit members of the Church of ) 
Scotland to a full 
rights, privileges, 
in the A-t of Unio 

Ordered, That 
lie on the Table.

Mr. Rankin, also by leave, pre 
from the Reverend James Souter, James Gilmour, 
Esquire, and 130 others, of the County of North- 

berland, of a like prayer, with regard to any al
teration to he made in the Charier of King’s Col
lege ; which he also read. Ordered, That this Pe- 

be likewise received,"and lie on the Table. 
Fisher, by leave, presented a Petition from 

tho Reverend John Birkmyre. I). D.. Thomas Ste
wart, John F. Taylor, and 106 others. Minister, 
Trustees and Members of Saint Paul’s Church, 
Fredericton, and other inhabitant» of the County of 
York, praying an amendment in the Charter of 
King's College ; which lie read. Ordered, That 
the said Petition bo received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. M'Leod, by leave, presented a Petition from 
Asa Davidson, John Brittain, William Pywell nnd 
616 Others, inhabitants of King’s County, praying 
that an Act may pass authorizing an iflf reased Re
presentation for tho said County ;
Ordered, That the said Petition be 
lie on the Table.

Mr. M'Leod moved for leave to bring in a Bill, 
the Representation of King's County.

him from what had been sta- eredilors will have no power, 
to romp' I a session by the • property,
although he may be in a state of hopeless insolvency. 

TW claim» of creditors abroad are liable to be

in any case. On the 6th Instant, Captain Drury's Company, 
of the same Battalion, also gave a splendid Ball at 
the Friary, which, we are informed, was got up in 
a style exceedingly creditable to the Officers and 
men’of the company.defeated, although they may not have had any no

tice of a debtor's proceeding, under the contemplu- extent the amount ifcdivi Inal lutiil on 
W >rld be shaken Hties, so sure will the Commercial 

snch as has not b
sented a ^Petition 
145 others, of the 

that no allera-
by a convulsion, 
the bursting of I 
the crisis of
as the mere trembling of the ear 
the coming desolation of the ea 
wild outpouring of the overcharge

property of the debtor is made to vest in as
signees from tire time of a Judge's order, which 
nnder some circumstance*, cannot, until some lime 
after it is granted, be made public.

Thu management of the debtor's estate is to lie 
entrusted to a person not chosen by the creditors, 
and over whom they have nocoritroul.

The expence of working an estate will generally
absorb nil би a—rtf.

The bill enables a debtor to profit by the omission 
of a creditor to file a dissent. The number of cre
ditors required to dissent, in order to deprive a 
debtor of his certificate, is too large to afford a suf
ficient check npon his proceedings.

There is no protection afforded to

•
bib, hliif to which 
.’tried ns. л trill-1. 
t§ Which heralds \| 
awbeiike, or the 
ftd Volcano

The
he South Sea Bui 

1837 will be only re g la
ague 

general opinion 
Jury ; which he 

e general salis- 
C on my. He

n in nil itsand equal participate 
ami Hhmunilies, ns contemplated 

hi ; which he likewise read, 
this petition be also received, and

with reference to tile

From the London Tin lei.
The affair of the failure of Wright'* bank con:,- <A 

nues to be a standing topic in the ;ity and of m" v< 
creasing interest. Probably no stippa” of a :t;i
Inis ever occurred under such pee far - 
ces as this. Mr. John Wright, tljb 
naging partner, though a number 
have combined to bring 
stated to have, been involved in t »m 
through his connexion will- tho ag#M t> 
ted Stales” Bank, who contrived t 
extravagant notions on the «subject 
dit, as well as of his own concert 
embark large sums of money in 
banks, and joint stock companies <>

ngnged at the some time in < і vtrla'mg 
securities among the connexions <j r the In-ise, r ■ 
commending them strongly for li\es'in<-'!-. I r 
which he was to ho allowed, as son • say. t!ie"l;ai:<i- . 
some commission of 5 per rent is p» M
for this class of credits induced hi i no dn.i'.t ; 
make this recommendation in perfect go. і t11 
though the rale of commission off»* ed shorn.1 have 7.r 
made him disirust the soundness of |p « mb- «rune. 
action. The knowledge of the fa* will |.o i 
to many who have been influence I i»v - ч-. 
commendations which were not *niin.-.l t„ i 
house of Wright & Co. Amoyg ilk. secunti - 
vanced upon are said to have be»
“ land lots” of the Slate of New 
so much jobbing occurred ill 183(3 
which underwent so gr» at i ch it 
otie parcel, mortgaged with a ha
S 160.000. produced 
$6000. By tli

» pruicip.il піл- v| 
< f cause# must 'N 

hi* еггфзгіь.мтепі*. і- іi«j
,i

.iriiimstiiu-

n debtor a*
against creditors who may not prove, until his cer
tificate be obtained.

policy of the bill is opposed to that 
ny Bankrupt or Insolvent Act hitherto establish

ed, in Lngland or elsewhere.
The times limited for proof of debt*, and admis

sion of claims, a nd the provisions ami details of the 
Bill, do riot provide or allow for many exigencies, 
are in many câsee impossible to be complied with, 
arid arc in almost all absurd.

And finally, by it (lie Province, or at least the 
more populous parts will he inundated with loafers :
There .„II he loefel. for Vomimf.mner. ; Iref.r. Cathoiic Tr.«pr.«,,ci: Д.«,ттга,—YVe m- 
for loaJon for tlerke I Imfrr. for ,er- „,|,erl»r,llv „milled i„ ..... .... I:,.| week, ihe e.er-

I7fe;*l" i;;er",e "",l ii»n. n.»t i„»i i.e,n mn,ie i.y n,„ »„nh, i-,„ier ,,rall ihe* Irnir.r. will be under llm direct nr rndirecl .< Mal„el„> fhareh. .he Rev J„n:, rievfi.v
mlfoenee of Ihe ІМИІ and a, Ihemr warlhie, : ................. prim i,,!,..
«ill піі lime he proficietil in Ihe an of т.І.іпц Ihe The Rev.
I"0" ,wlre" *1" ■»<! "«I'lire a couve- I „ble convinciii" „
mem flemlnlily and loa!i»line«, i,f charaeler. the i|,„ „il.jen before hi, hea 
Uourt of Debtors will become a preparatory school 
of instruction lor *cjf-»f)ltid popular arid liberal Le
gislators.

Mr.
principal! 

film " і in- '-vl 
» inst l into him iiii 
4 American cm of 
, and hence to ' в 
le state debts.
•he I uior: Ho :.hi

The general

ye therefore, that our right trusty 
Councillor. ClIAFt KS I'A ROM Sv

our Governor (iener.il of our said Provinces
the verdict was of Upper and Lower "Canada, hath in pursuance of 

the Provision# of the said recited Act, and under 
and by virtue of tho power und authority by Us 
granted to him as afore-said, determined to declare 
and it is by this our Royal Proclamation declared, 
that the said Provinces upon, from arid nfier tho 
TF.NT11 day of this present month « of February, 

gentleman having in eh»H form and lie. one Province, midertheiiameof 
minier previously brhught : ^ rnvmco of Canada, of which all our loving 
rors from the Pulpir. rum- ' ai|d all others concerned, are to take no-

menend on last Sabbath tho enrolment of the п іт. я іl,ce a,l<l g»vem themselves uccwUmgly. 
ofsubmihers to the pledges. їх гктяохг whereof.

Tho system adopted on this occasion embraces Letter* to he made Patent, nnd the Great Seal of 
two distinct Pledges,—one of which enjoins total our said Province of i.owcr Canada |y bu lieru- 
ub.tioenee from «/( intoxicating l!qu*rf<r ; flic ntli»-r. . dnlo affixed.
which is confined to persons who the power Witness our right trusty nnd irell hrloced the Itight 
of restraining themselves, permit* tllff* use of fer- Honourable Charles Baron Sydesham, of Яу- 
ineiited liquors. Oil Sunday the JIpv. Mr. Dim- ifenlmm, in the County of Kent, nnd Toronto in
phy hail the satisfaction of"administering pledge# to Canada, Governor Genera! of British North Л-
over 300 postulants ; and since that time, 375 more morica. nnd Captain General and Oovernnr-in- 
liave received tho totalabslinenee pledge, and ‘27 Chief in and 
tlm TemperanoH pledge : in all, hIiuvu 7(10. This 
commencement tmirui s well in favour of improve
ment both in morals ami conduct, of a large and 
important portion of our fellow citizen», nnd we 
trust that increased numbers will weekly bo added 
to the ranks of those who have sn nobly stood for
ward in the good cause, until dissipation, and con
sequent distress, si,„II he entirely eradicated from 
the community.

The Rev. gentleman announced to hi* rnngrega. 
lion that he would continue to administer the Tern 
pornnee Pledges on Sabbath evenings, after Ves
per*, and on djq week morning*, after Divino Ser
vice.— Courier.

Fd

which ho read, 
received, and

The question was then put and 
affirmative.

decided in the

to increase 
Leave granted. ! Message to the House of Assembly, KM Feb. 1841.

” J. Harvey. ІЛ. Governor.
“ The Lieute 

a statement of 
Counsel, of expense* incurred and services per
formed in the investigation respecting tlm burning 
of the Church it Grand Ma nan, and recommends 
that provision bo made for «lofraying these exp 
und for remunerating the services performed.

The following is the statement communicated by 
the aforegoing Mei

KM February, 1841.
Mr. L. A. VVilmot gives notice, that unies* the 

information on tho following points 
with King’s College, fur the y 
1810, are laid on the Table by 
will move an Address to Hi* 
tenant Governor on the subject

1st.—A particular account of the Income and Ex
penditure :

2d.—Th

nnnt Governor submits to tho House, 
Mr. Kiuuear, one of the Queen’s

і some of ііі" 
Ifiork, m which 

ind la37, nu ! I
ngiin value, tlnj 
nl hat /ailed for

when put U I for sale only 
eso and Other spec I ations of tliv 1 a 

seme kind, Mr. John Wright henni 
tnnch involved, that lie found it n «es* 
to conceal them from hi* partner», 4rd r 
from their knowledge his acceptait 
large amount, which were not ente 
Tho presentation of one of these hi li. in fact. | 
tened the crisis which lias just ocen fed ; the notice 
of the other partner* was accidenta ) dra-An t„ 
omission of any entry of it. nnd, do: ling it to мі мкі 1 * 
over for further inquiry, instead of beitig paid, the ll,'i 
whole affair was necessarily expiai nd to them by , l< 
the managing partner. As they ûngincd іііл,,,. ~~ 
selves, however, ai the same time, Without any .* 
tisfnctorv cine to the extent of su I trane i •'»
they determined on suspending the pm 
liouse, n* the only mode of bringing! tie 
n train for complete investigation, jjf 
of their embarrassments look |)laiU- 
lust, and it is said that ut the time tliji » 
resolved up 
nossed cash

in corimyition 
ears 1838. 1839 and 

y the 18th instant, he 
Excellency the Lieu-

have caused these nnrZ.

I'l' To the Cditnr цf the Chronicle.
.8ir,—With reference to the observations in the 

Morning News of tlm lOlh insl. relative to the 
School for the African population, resident in this 
City it і» e* ident frmii tho tenor of the said, re
mark». that the writer i* diametrically oppoxcl to 
the school in qneetion being placed under the sn- 
perintemlance of the Ministers of God's word, it is 
not my intention nt present to offer any remarks on- 

si ion further limit to slate, that edit-

t
hit

Є gradually so, j4 e number and names of Professors and 
the distribution of Professorships :

3d.—The number and names of the 
shewing whether residents or non-res 

4th.—An account of Land* sold oi 
18:17—shewing for what price nnd at wlmt rent :

5th.—The names of the Graduate* («lislmgiiish- 
ing tho Degree*) since the establishment of the said 
College; together with Ihe names of those Students 
who have completed their Theological studies ; ami 
tho names of those who have had the bctiufi 
Scholarships during the same time.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, ÿrdered. That the 
Honorable Mr. Weldon and Mr. End he added to 

appointed on the Stli instant, to 
take under consideration the Petition of John M'- 
Cafferty and others, praying for a grant to pass in 
ai l of building lho new Catholic Chapel in Frede
ricton.

f tnry wholly ] 
il-n lu k«''*p I 

I e of bill* for n 
4el on the bunks.

F r alerte to
r Ex

n, 0th February, 1841. 
cellency,Students— 

lidents : 
r leased since

May it please you 
I have the honor to lay before your Excellency a 

statement with reference to my services as Queen'* 
Counsel, on the prosecution ordered

Provinces of Cower Ca
nada nnd Upper Canada, Nuvn-Srotin, Nevv- 
Bri|n*wick. and the Gland of Prince Edward, 
and Vice Admiral of the same.

At our Government Holies, in our City of Mon
treal, in onr said Province of l.ower-Caimi'a, lho 
fifth dny of 1'el тягу, in the year of our Lord 
Oun Thousand Eight Hundred nnd Fori)'-One, 
nnd in tlm Fniirlli year of our Reign.

By command,

tlm article in question further than to state, that edu
cation to ho what it ought, must he founded on true 
principles of piety and relis і 
lion were paid during.Urn ri 

portant truths of
would not in after year* be betrayed so ensil 
they now are, into religions error*, nnd political

by Your Ex-
mey, for burning the Church on Grand Manan.

My actual expenses, on tlm several occasions on 
which I was called to Saint Andrews, amounted to 
£15 8 4, and I should not think a foe of 25 Guineas 
fur conducting the investigation, and the 
managing alone the Criminal Prosecution, in the 
room of the Attorney General, would he considered 
an unsuitable pecuniary charge for the heavy re»- 
ponxihlo duties I had To discharge on thoso occa
sion*. Before proceeding to the Gland 1 had twice 
to visit Saint Andrews, anil on the morning of New 
Year’s dny was obliged to leave Saint John for the 
Gland, having been absent from.Imme, altogether, 
in thb first instance, in tlm dead of winter, seven- 
teen days. On the second occasion, when I receiv
ed Your Ijgcellency'* commands to conduct the Tri
al at Saint Andrews, in consequence of otlmr en
gagements of the Attorney General, I was absent 
fifteen days, entirely on this business.

І Imvo the honor, <Yc.
W. B. KIN NEAR. U. Г. 

His Excellency Major General Sir John 11a

П in 1 ion ; und if more alien- 
courso of instruction to 

lit truths of Divine Revelation, men
t of Il su easily as 

td political de- 
ited sri i nt lira I

виїмо for
lusion—there Would he les» of (Witter 
ignorance—les* of pragmatical sciolism.
Hon. Henry Gonlhurn formerly Chief Secretary in 
Ireland: and subsequently'» member of tlm Wel
lington Administration, declared in a debate, in the 
House of Commons, on Natural Education, in re
ply to a speech of the Hon. arid learned member 
fur Tipperary.. " That reform in the mind run only 
be effected by religious instruction" ami, lord Brough- 

і staled in the llouso of Peer* on the duhato

D. Daly.
Secretary of the Province

scriptural 
The Right ment* of the I” 

llintt-r ill!-, . 111 
hi* disc insure 1 
on Saturdr *іГ 

stoppage wa
rning the hank pc<-

п»*я|в i!#|in amount rt

tho Committee,
The following is from tlm Montreal Gazette of 

•Saturday ;—4-
Govkrnmxrt Hoesf. ^

Montreal, February 6, ltf-l I ^ 
tlm Governor General will, till 

the 10th instant, nl tine o'clock, 
open tlm Queen's Commission, nnd take ilm 
s Governor of the Province of Canada.

for Monday 
and available

£500.000, the whole of the liabilities tbose at bv-t ,v" 
* which were known and apparent, Beitig between 

£800,000 *nd £900,000

Halifax, (House of Assembly,) Ftb. 9. 
VfT Aftnotixefcgfar.
enernl rose and said that he wa*

.loiШ February, 1841. llm Excellency 
Wednesday next.
P. M , 
onlli# a

The 11 ends of Departments are hereby notified 
to attend.

Tlm Hon. Sol. G 
now prepared to answer more fully than yesterday 
the question put by the hon. Mr. Morton, with re
ference to the transfer of tlm Casual and Те... 
Revenues. The answer lie wus authorized to give, 
was, that His Excellency the Lt. Governor had in-
striictiona from 11. M. Government not agiv.......
submit to tlm Legislature any proposal for transfer
ring H. M. Casual anil Territorial Kevenue* lor а 
Civil List to be granted to Her Majesty.
Hi* Excellency at liberty to consider any proposal 

Ihe subject which might Iw made by the Legis
lature.

(. oi.onial Trade.—The application to have free 
trade between Nova-Scotia mid New-llriinswick. 
has been taken into considérai ion ; and the answer 
given is. that articles, the pro 
of either Province, and also tho pr 
erica, should pass without restricti 
vince to another.

On mntioh of Mr. Palmer,
Tlm House went into Committee of the whole, 

on a Bill to limit tho duration of tlm Assembly.
Mr. Barberie in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed '.he Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee hav- 

itig the Bill referred to thorn under their considera
tion, it was moved—

"That the further consideration of the said Bill
be pn.lponoil for three moliihe.*' T| Я!по,Я M, j„K„„n„, сЕГПП»

And up.m th. que,tton, tlio Committee dmded c„mmill„ „„ Кішк ,„por„d
"*Sue-The lion. Mr. Johnston, llm lion. Mr. n ІГ ’̂пХІїР^Гп.'.іГ Г':::".' 'і"’
Weldon, Mr. H. T.  ..... ... M'Almon.  ...... . £”!lL!h3,.'^-ïu™î!"ï7h .1.0,, •"
Allen, l’nrtelow, J. M. Wilmot, Dnd. Woodwerd, mhtl'ù h" dtd]'
freeze, Gilbert, !.. A. Wilmot, M'Leod, Owen, I .. Mow.' »*•»!••» reed,
" n"',"; -»o"i>!'m=7j„dS.TT,ylo, Connell " Th* -ГР™-і«І <=ke into eon.lde-
Fi.br VTTtl I'leU Mton Bord ' .................................................................... .. it mey ho

....- sassiEissraeil, 1 lint the Id port Ul ncci pteu. ring .hr orown. yenr. .rr.omnmnd that the sum ol
Saturday, Fib. 6. £16,076be ginnted for the Bye Roads in the several

Saturday was chiefly occupied ill the reception Comities, nnd apportioned as follows, viz :— 
of private petition*, tho order of tho day for coma- - For the Comity of York, £1480, Carle ton 
dering the Bill limiting the duration of the Assent- 1490, Queen’s. 1380. Gloucester, 1050. VVeetmor- 
bly having been deferred, in consequence of Mott- |am|, 1680, Charlotte. 1630, King's. 1680, Saint 
day being the last day for receiving petitions ; and John, 1180. Kent, 1010. Sunbury. 825. Nurtlmm 
there being n number ready to he presented. berland, 1555, Restigouchc, 825. Total £ 15 675

Among uther,. wa, one from W. t isher. )>,. . R„,„| „ lM d Um„ „ ,n,r„„„, д Bi|| ,
magietrale of Grand Мати who wa, tried !,,t h uivi<ioll Lin, bn,warn, Iha Pari,he. of Kin,.
mSfliSSïlirSlStirS в - $gy

юйідаг^-ягг. sskpæ'sk
ject of which was to obtain from the Protince. Urn '
repayment of the expenco to which Mr. Fisher had < m motion or Mr. Hill, Whereas the Salarie» 
been subjected, in defending the action. The re ",,w received by some of the Public Officers of the 
ceptition of the petition was opposed by Mr. Boyd ■ rovince far exceed a just and fair remuneration for 
nf the same comity, upon the principle that the the duties and responsibilities ol the incumbent»—
House could not sustain such on application: and nre .greatly disproportionate to the wealth, pnptili- 
ifit did every person that was acquitted when char- 1!®п an.'' resources of the country, and injurious to 
ged with a criminapcffieocp, might come before the !,e eocj,a* tan id it ion of the people ;—Ard whereas it 

gislature, and fed^itidaHuBlication for any ex- '* not fit thot Public Officers, receiving large and 
pence that he mi^gfmve incurred. Tlm lion." gen- over-remunerating salaries, should also receive fees 
tleroan said the people of the county of Charlotte Г"г services fallmg within their appropriate duties ; 
generally were not satisfied with the verdict of ac- therefore.
quittai that hail been returned ; ami upon every be solved, l bat a ..elect Committee be appointed 
principle therefore the petitiou should not be enter- 10 inquire into the amount of Salarie* received by 
tained. ,*10 principal Public Officers of the Frnvince, mid

Capt. Owen was favourable to the receplition of ,0 PrcP»ra such a scale of Salarie* lor the said 
lho petition, aud commented in very severe terms ce'*. »*■ m meir opinion, will be just, 
upon what he termed the baseless insinuations, public, as to the incumbents themselves ; and also 
with which the character and stand ng of Mr. Fisher lo inquire wlmt lees of Public Officer*, receiving 
had been assailed, lie considered that the petition- series, ought to be abolished, and what retain-d 
er had been put to much (rouble and expence *,l(* P8*4*,B|® ft,e Treaaory of the. Province for pub- 
wrongfully, and that the liouse should do all that heures, and report to this House on the several 
lay in its power to relieve hint from the couseuuen- matters of this Resolution by Bill 
ces of the prosecution to which he ItaJ been sub- Ordered, That Merer*. Ilill, Fisher and Wood- 
jcclet|. ward do compose the said committee.

Mr. Partelow wa* decidedly opposed tn granting Mr. End. from the Committee to whom was re- 
(ho prayer of the petition, or even to referring it to ferred the Petition of Wilford Fisher, pr 
a committee, as was desired. It would be interfe- the House on the 6th instant, submitted 
ring with the ordinary tribunals of the country, and port, and he having read the same, hande,| ц in at 
would have a tendency to discourage Grand Jurors the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is 
from the performance of their dimes ; as it would as follow» :— 
be a tacit disapproval of the conduct of that body, ” The Committee 
which returned a true bill against the petitioner in Petition of XV
the present instance. The referring it to* Com- the County of Charlotte, setting forth, that he Ins 
mittec. would also be attended with very great ex- been subjected to a very expensive 
pence, as they must be empowered to send for per- prosecution, which resulted in his acquittal, and 
eons and paper*, to examine witnesses, and gene- praying such pecuniary relief in lire premises as 
rally to enter into the merits of the care before they may be deemed reasonable —having carefully exa- 
could come at a correct decision. The petitioner mined the same, cannot recommend that a a rant of 
he said, had had a fair trial, and had been acquitted: money should be made to the Petitioner, 
and if th# House were to interfere in the manner " From the high character and respectability of 
proposed, it would be involving the Legislative in Mr. Fisher, the Committee are m-t surprised to 
the malice and petty jealousies with which small learn that the solemn verdict of a Jury, with the full 
communities are unhappily afflicted. The referring concurrence of the Court, ha« declared 
die snhject to a committee might also be interfering United hi* innocence; hut while the committee 

h the proceedings of the Petit Jury, a* if they і consider his case extremely hard, they cannot de- 
arrived at a different conclusion, it would be iro- j pail from the principle which allows no cost* in lert, beautiful immrn. Spc. giving aiwt
pOTcKm^.heirNwdKi. Ciwra Flwromoa». tmbmuM юірпо» «fib, fem»te Mkim. - —i; — „,ь,г nwftalt .юигіи, «f ih, ми

H*. Ih. »М*ж Mr. uaw «zdMr. VU JOHN Al l KN ■ f„«lw. от**,*»** •». f.** ,.m*. 1 2,X ^ ”1 ГV" »fh»«Ui ,рмі.иііик h, romm,rrnl
"*• «f *V*1W. ,«и «M,,. ; J'.« WM-DON. «ек.г™*»* *» «r •«_•> I «h,!, Ih. fr Ш '•« Ьг». ш i*. «n, b, form»! >

«І—«If *«»»*■« ! w!тім vri ті» с*’*‘'*Т?V-'—""Z , ь і«.»ьі* м,. w,i,:.i ь,,
,,,h TW, XVII.UAM VLBOD, „р™ ,b,m. *, І, І*».,' Г. z T r ^ pl-nged b, ртьиі» of .h, Brtk .
«H «m » MMSiq шМшт. _______________________ I. A, WILMOT. d .die»™ и» » nrooh I*. ,h, *• ”• AM «4, o. ho,r ,Ьм5п„о p.rcb of :i,.l ,
П.І.О» ofj.««« oo.b.p.nof.b. petit,ooor. Tb,. ■ •«" tbMktto <M*t f.v-o ,bo„ MrneUt^bb^ T.me.,y. Cb.rt« Strot X„ Y~k St,le boo,ht L hWt»
IH. Wd»n «tid, he h«l пмоегі,- Cemmnrntdltent. reoepnoo l-Vbl-Md ««у. the whole even,,,,; o„ do/far. »e„ fo, ,, йшютd Mtm ■
ed ; for expecting «omeihing of *e kind woeld he , _ . „ * occupied, w ith the « xcepuow of a fisw minute* *nred at the I hn-mx fo- L-»** XX e hare not heard о. і.пемл... a|ulL ___
urged, be bid p.td pinir,,]., etteetien lo the red T«*e EiemifAt СПііеіІІІ oben be spobe » litllrof the d№ оГл «dditr ,nd of other m«tr«noe,. Some Ion b», h, en mt«»ir.. y, Wml.t -t-ooit Vo leer m.nv otbor ."odl,1^
!"■*.<* 5* P-”1'”" "kCTI"TCT*1 ■ S'e.- Пем. .pern ft,pzbfc WMidu«ім. #teb.nht dCwW»-The Сем-'О b.vo,„do Z* b>' "d'gbboo" іМммі ti,ot, ,ood, end «ІЛ м *n«k« .*« «rooked «><■.„"not, 
tod. The petdtoto bed oo donfo beeepet the foDowme «.bernoet oftdqertion. » Ike M .eemoe More, .od gtree» moot, dopleemr, to : fo„„tore.-<Vi«r C..MU ГЛ.]h„ h„ dl„.,„ f„,„i* , be,.

bed toil, .MMtormm m the семе,- ; №. M «.««««« «*. to. to* to« | toto C* Moto, ^ *. Dtottot oFtb, 1„„ THE UNION MIOOAIMED ЇХ,"*
NtynawMdt^tto die, wre ol opintoetbep.n) ' pre»ere«re. Іфге the |.«ю..п« effe A«. w nbl.in : rote «til e!lo« him to m,ko * оеотні «Hemp, IWkcz or » Tbit Covorno, of Oh.vb» tefoneed the Le^de.
hid not-l.tm opro the cwmtry. я* evort moaiKibid * dwberre. nleier Ik'pro,„юм, «tthootMch pre-; - — ! ldt«™Co.», { tore of Hurt St.-to. tb.t *e Litlnn™ «0.1 Ob™
b»n Lite, to rfedUt to .od my.nt.1 to, : fermer» toe tovtieUlel , Mn .n, B»u.-C.ptto P,r„, Comr,rv , Г eVHENHAM R,i! ro.d r.ne," ,,, fo, «*■„« of he C.Mri
. pmrte~.o of Vttb faH «tmdmz b,v«,, bm. „et В, « . B.*to «. *<« to to. міем, м» J^ FrM Btolm U.t, Mibu,. g,v. » B,!i oo , . . . pended, for «h„l, the St,,c too pt.rToie, ,o
down to investigate Ae affair, nnd after a stmt en and engagement-, though entered into wrh him Wednesday evening, at the Friary, m a large nom- ' ïi. lVKiA., ny T!.a Grace of Goo. of tl* t n.ted !. р, ,, .,іШИг ■—*— 
qmn^t^chrnt^ece be issued his warrant ! wWe he wa# in an apparent state of soH-enr* , her of tine*.: Ihte жгес-iriblage «Г Ladn^, on the Efit жп,і ,r,',and’ ******* of гіи, ЛйиremMv »nv
ag#;n*t Mr. Y islier. and the Grand Jury #oh=eqwml- It wiH ptace a endasr m this dilemma. If he : оосаятя was particularly ni. .<-r«>ns. Dancm- _. I,r*je®er ,hc ratm ^ c ...T r , », ir,i>irm. i'-v,
ly retomed a bill of mdicffment He was then pnt prove, he cannot proceed against Wie Debtor at commenced a cr. early boor, and ««continued a l onr l,,v,ng snbjects w bom tirf*w prereets ... .. -j, . , \ _,r- . *. . '
on his trial : nnd becaoee that had resulted m a ver- Ілт- or in Equity. If h, do not prove, he cannot , ihreugl « Hr- evening wi:h much sp,ril-Qo*d- may concern. Gr. etmg Govmmieot*»*# Wfottr «ni
diet of acquittal the Province was no: in defray the file a dissent, and then, a* the number of dissenting | rilfes, XVahzoe. Gnllopades and contra-dance* f„l- PROC'LAMATK)N Vf0T’v t„ur ІЛг, ’nd Tktmsand Dollars bevaud
eipence to «bicb be b»d «..«bjeetrd lbd the «.I! l-fo-ee-dmil be еітея , к»шС-А «)ber ... <p.«t ішгечеию.. -tech t,„ W.nttM forth, pm-nm-rnel eer Pm- n*M /brtLftotoc. .toi
M—erniweil r,fu—d to proceed, er lied die Greed moral cen.mty «f the I,eider • obtunirtR » d» » preeh»r zetd to » boontdal .apptv ofrpfre*tment і no, of t pper Uenedii tied loom' Can»dn »od rtem'e» itrr eeo td '
)«ry tgnorod Ibe Bill, thee he migtd hire b»d «гше cberpt. «btek «dl ndieee btm.frm, ell dtopror, i'trmdmd by Sorlm. The room «.. well dm™,- fo, the-ramtv tbetehbt.m! I.berltm,. ,,d the With ,1! m,i didtk. of tb, V.rt Borer »ed M
•J»'® up®, the Idtgwlalure of the country «tie. ТЬетемІї, -e ,S,n, wtil be. tbtt ,o їм ci ted. the enramrol, tawfolly mranpef .od .bee I premraetroit of the inlerm. of ell r!«w, of otir torn». Loro loco, we r.nnol betf ttentme tb*

ztho )*me euliject. "That any universal system of 
education wa* utterly unattainable if the Church of 
England were excluded from its enperilitendnnce. 
He went further, and said, tl, t such u plan could 
not be adopted unless a preference were shown in 
some material respecta, to that Church by law esta
blished : and the whole frame of our civil and eccle
siastical polity (whether rightly or wrongly he cared 
nut.) being loiinded on Much nil assumption, this 
opinion he had held and maintained in 1819, he 
embodied it in his bill of 1820, and no sooner had 
he given up tho power to the Parish Minister to 
put his veto on tlieschool-nrnster than llm dissenter» 
took the alarm.” To comment on this extract from 
the speech of the noble and learned Peer would on
ly be a work of supererogation—it carries irresisla- 
ble conviction with it, and condemns «he decree 
that would " slap the door of the school in the face of 
ihe. Minister." Hie Lordship’s name, whether for 
good, or for evil, is identified with ti e history of thc 
Cmtnlry ; *nd hi# opinion on this subject deserves 
consideration.

I could also, were I so disposed give you the opi
nion of the Right Rev. Doctor Pliilpnts the Lord 
Bishop of Exeter on this subject. The Rev. and 
learned prelate coincide# with lord Brough»'» <•» 
this point. 1 remain Sir.

vv.'m.-!).

Governor Letcher’s Message in 
lature of Kentucky and the public 
ton and Ohio Railimd Cm 
to pay ihe interest 
which, principal and 
responsible, and that in consi qi 
ty. the State Treasury has paid nmlVill pu» 
the close of the present year. $18,*». G< 
Letcher ■ays—" I have been nt soniRj mins it 
tain the condition of the

ns the Logie 
t the Lex і ng- t.j 

ny.hiii hseu unable 
ми <'И$І50.Ш,0, for

interest, the 8|ite It.і-і

rntorial
By His Excellency's command,

T. XV. C. Muniiiifti.
Chief Secretary.

There is no certainty of the date of issuing the 
writs, or the lime to lie fixed for the meeting of the 
Legislature. It must ho before the K)ih of A 
next. Kingston is the place, 
house i* taken for the Gm 
year, for two or throe years ; 
meet in tlm Marine Hospital.
Point Frederick.—Quebec

«ehnff1 xf this inabili- 
beforeNor was

ivernor 
toiiscer-

pecuniary ifinir* of triat
ipany, nnd am of opinion it will lever !m able }';n 

even to reimburse the amount alreajdr paid bv il,.» , 'і*1) 
State a# its surety : and that the whfi\ debt, pi 
pal nnd interest, will have to he horrit tiy the I
•itry.” He recommends nn iiiimeifile sale ' f the ,!:e 
property, for the benefit of the Stmts agreeably tu l,v 
the terms upon which the guarantee^ae made. A,n 

Message of tub Governor of Michigan.— ^ 
Governor XX’oodhriilgH transmiUo.h rewiewsi«. I ...1 

•latore of Michigan on the 71 jinat. lt is a ..1 
long document : hut in its style, we | written, and 1 Д 
in it# suggestion* important to that | (owing .State . | 
He recommend# early attention to foprnviiig the r j.,| 
system of Common School* . some iteration* and " *3 
modifications in ex i«ting laws, ntidil фіокв fivoura- . 1 
bly of a general bankrupt law, not t< nclmli». how- , 

Tim public |orks of tbe

Baron Grant's
mil

cinor at a thousand a 
and the two Houses 

. in the duck yard, ut “,n ті 'ren- 1 *1dure or mnimfaciiire 
mince of the lish- 
on from one pro- The Toronto Colonist of the 3rd Fehy. has tlm 

following paragraph on the subject of llm Lockpoit 
proceeding : \Ve say " keep cool.” <nMail Roirras.—The attention of the Lt. Govern

or wits culled to the new lino ofetenm packets which " XX*e understand that dispatches have been for
bad hern established ; and lie was requested to warded by Sir George Arthur, in reference to this 
use all his endeavour* to induce the Legislature of infamous business, to the Governor General, and 
IXova-Scotia to imprvvo and keep in repair tho va- *° Mr. Fox. the British Minister nt XX'ashington,
nous Mail roulée not only to the distant towns m and we shall soon set; what it is likely to eml in. 
tlm Province, hut tn the neighbouring Provinces.— The first news from XVashington will be important. 
It was staled that 10or £ 12,(И)0 would Im necessary 'l'lm Yankee* are holding meeting* in various pin
to make the land routes between the capital of N... ces, but they must be met in a very difleretit way, to 
va Scotia and New-Brunswick perfect ; and it wa* ; bring them to a sense of propriety atid duty.”
Iiitited tint llm legislature of New-Brunswick were -------______

...«BE,, !!"!„lo more im it, fret» <M Ttmta Patriot. Jan. ЗЯ
В aBffb ( ІІКНлІб LBi. ihcv had already appropriated to that service, at t ,t , ■

difiereut times, nit ward* of £3000 Avkrican 8нсіпігіе$.—In thisdaysimpre
hAiNT JOHN, FEBRUARY 19 J S I ___ «ill be found several extract# from English

' ' lim it,.MV. Fie, „ L>tBKc -Y«t.rd.r mor- Am6r,c=n pttp,.» ,lit,„re,iro n!',l.„ p,«e„,
I'niivracm. l.t'.t-I.ATUIt,..---- tin Tlim»,l«y tlm ; ntng. it........ . oVIock. , lire broke out tu the , ", I '"-P"'' 1,1 Anirrtm, | iimocial opérât,,,

Illli msiuiit. the House went into Committee of the ihr.m story stone-limi*.» in Mmuitainstieet onoo- ' 1 W,"H kllo)x " 1,1 at ihe date of the Inst
whole, on n Bill (introduced by Mr. Palmer.) tn i -ite to the Quebec Gaftetto Office. The hoitsu was «rilv"I" that tlm insult ol tlm recent struggle had
limit the duration of the Assembly, when the Bil! 1 "» lho occupation of .VIr. James Sum i ir Silver- , “ *° re!,t,,r,! Î’? ,0 p»wer—end that with
was negatived by a majority of eleven; the majority | "«iith. Jeweller aud I.ipidaiv. whose si,on was in llw ^rcw1"" vl Genc?' l1îirr‘H»'' Анонса would 
thus deciding against the well known « ishee ol" the I H»e east end of the building, and Mr J \p -Xium r'„,lllrn ,0.1 ie R.>8,el1’ ®* foreign ” tudehtednesV and
Electors ol the Province. Iliad his shoe shop in tlm other. Tho neighbours ?»1 U™, oll‘er ‘'tumcial bditmme of the “ National

On Saturday Hast, the mm of £15.675 was grant-' xvcrc a>vakc«ed by an explosion, and the flames * p ,r mw-йгйі 
ed for the Bye Roads in the several Counties. ! VLHr“ *een *,lir,t*6 0,11 of the show window ol Mr. ,. lh.

M’Adam s shop, and rushing almost acres* tho f, -, , ' . .
street, which is about ÎÎ0 loet wide. It was quite ÇnP,,al",t? ГгЯт ,he dl,ngcr
calm at the lime, and dm thermometer down to live 
degrees heloxv zero. No assistance could be 
diale I v had. llm lire soon spread into Mr. Siml- 

and ascended to tho 2«d and third stories.
and the front and 
own in the course

the I
Jo

.III
I ! a ilYour faithful ration*.ever, coipo

Stales yield, ns yet. r.o income, am 
recommends tn prosecute to comph 
that will soonest bring some return# 
pay the interest on thei

ARt. John, Ifith Fab. I ho Governor j 
e i>n first, those I, J 
і, *ith « hich to ( j

r cost. The fgregu:.' slim д 
expended on work* of internal imj »iventcnf, tlm ' ",9 

’’Hast year, was $463,816.85. Tlm e Dense of sus- ^',‘9 
taining the State government lor tlv||r4t four ye is lv 
of it# existence, was nearly $100.0 У bey,ml the 
means provided
remains yet unjiaid.—American pa pi *

k
for that purpose. |hiiicli ainot.ni JA

• HNEXV-YOl f. і*гв. 10 ,
packet ship Saw À m nrnvi-d on x,l!j 

y, having sailed on the 8th. mi lay later than " 
irth America, hut bring* no alLilton il new*, 

the Emerald also arrived from Hr ». which port 
■he left ot. the 9th, and tiring* Par s ktes tn th.> 7 ;

The political horizon Im* aaaumcil a 
aspect. The war spirit of France Its evaporated 1 '*1 
and epent itself, at least for a linn . in inns • and ' 
ftiry. The continuance of the pre (fit. or pe mo 1 л 
ministry, was mort* piohable each « («seeding «I;.. 1 ^
and no fears are now entertained l (i the peace vt 
Europe.

The very 
Russia and 
Prussia are now

■ K The London 

tlm N«years ha* this Journal been endea- 
utmost of it* ability lo warn English 

experiment of peril
ling their liaid earned money on ijie sohency of the 
American States. Much calumny wa* heaped up
on the Fat not for the conecienlion* course it then 
felt constrained :o take, and it is now no small gra
tification to he able to point with satisfaction to 
facts, startling, palpable facts, as evidence of the 
foresight and wisdom which dictated the many 
warnings given by this paper of vvhat inevitably 
must happen in all dabbler* m •• American Securi
ties " had a diffère!! course been pursued it might 
with justice have been said that the sentinel rdept on 
hi* post, that the XVatchuiaii faded to give the alarm 
even when he kneic that the danger was al hand.

Several of the London Journal*

.

Sir George Arthur.—XX'e observe by the To
ronto papers, that a great Public Dinner, was to he 
given to this excellent Governor, on XV ed ne «day 
the 10th insi. the day on which the two Prov ince* 
were again re-united.

Ifomore serene

от-
as well to the lie s shop

In half an hour, the roof fell in.
Union OF THR Canadas—The Proclamation of f ”r‘ol l*,e nl*let wall* tumbled d 

the Governor Geueral, dated the 5th inst. proclaims °* *,e m<wning.
•' That the said Province* upon, Iren; and after the * ",1 0,1 ,v e,it'r upper 
“ Tenth day of the present month of February, *hall M'Adnursa йюр. Mr. Smillie, Mr*. Smillie hi* 
"form and be one Province, undet the name of wife, a servant maid, Betsey Mason, from St. Gde*. 
•' CANADA." The seat of government for the J“hn Poulson» a«'d Alexander M Laughli 
United l*rovince* i* to be traneferred from Toronto P1reM,'Cpe. slept in the third story, 
to Kingston in Upper Canada. °*уУ 01,6 **v* ‘I I he jumped out of

third story, af or endeavouring to awaken M Lingh- 
Aew Brunswick Mail Carriers.—Our province *'n-| He say* that Mr. and Mrs. Smillie were a- 

Post-men arc detenniiied to convince the Nova w**te$ 4ul 1*,еУ am< ,W(> otlier*. must have 
Scotian*, that they can. and do. for excel them in I eo™1 |M*ri-bc<l. and bee» buried in the ruins, 
rapidity of driving : the mail from Fredericton was і . ^3,e Mr- Smillie and his family, has orca
delivered at the post office yestenia) before *2 ! M,mPt* a *t c«ancholy sensation among all claase* of 
o'clock, r. M. ,ae ^inteviR- He wa* a person of great respectabi

I lily and «excellent character. Four of our neigh-

absnrd rumonn of an alfence betweenstorie* was near Mr. \iAustria, and 
.. There ,. th„,,y .„..I11 •«

ehtitilil ever have* bron fnutid to ht-liA, then Y - ! "
time has

against Englani \ 
generally diebeliet |J. 
. but the wonder і

or otherwise.
no wonder in thisn his жр- 

Рііиіміп is the 
a window in the passe,I for such an alliait# 

rlained
If Rns-. i

any inclination -,i Hat kind. >li- 
liad a more fnvm 'lie opporn

have taken tire 
same rational view of the inevitable consequences 
of any renewal or continuance of this тіпоне sys
tem of sinking the surplus millions of British wealth 
in the m called •• profitable investments" offered by 
the grasping «peculators of the twent) -*ix glorious 
republic*. XX'e therefore have substantial ground* 
for asserting that the eyes of the English public are 
now or must before very long be fully opened to 
tbe depth, length and breadth of the almost bottom- 
!*•« gulf into which they have been for the last 'en 
years so reckle*-ly casting their millions of gold and

Tho fiffnfe of the well known hanking house ef 
the M«int«. XX’right ha« given rise to seme import
ant reflections on "American Securities." It ар.

ever ente 
could never have 
nity than during the négociations 
of alliance for settling the affair* 
she had thru refused to

resented to 
their Re- Г rtlреї I ng the treaty 

,.f is Levant. If
ether power*. lCl 
Ht hav, inv *- 
mbs' c'fs. in si 
tho>, «filficu!- , ;,

act with th t
and had joined Frame, the two mi 
posed serious, but not insurmount.d- 
the wav of the

appointed to report upon" the 
Fisher, of Grand Manan. inIford >

speedy termination o 
lies. The foundation for the rumoo was - np> - 
diplomatic communication of ihe E i peror : • ‘i- (*i
Ambassador at Paris, intended for in- benisal of the I
French Vabmet. expreseine the ree of the Rn»
•ian Cabinet that France had not І- и induced 
act with the other powers, and invi eg fo r to b1 
■ume her rank and influence in the Rinçai* of En- .„ 
rope — 

r Affair# iu Spain are «till it| a very ИЬйХ? «tat*. ]],| 
and it wa* reported in Par * tb4 y par:ci5 had \, 
been overtimed by a new revolntiim - movement. c n 
The rumour wa* not credited, altfo'i і it •* not ai * \
*11 improbable that soch may soon ? the case. « і 
there is known to be a eecrêt agita:#* aioons tiie 
people to produce a more popuh

Thtre i* no further intettigewee fn r Egv, л 
was cot known whether th» here.: Wry |’a< 
would be gnarantoed to Mehemet >r ot.

The reported victories of the C «амап* over 
the Rew-un force# on the border* ol 

firmed

On Monday ev ening la*t, the spacious Hall of j t>°<,rF *№ mK ,he.ir h»** by sorb an accident, fiir.oi-h- 
Uie Mechanics" InMilnt'-. was crowds,1 щ excès# by | ee ma,,e r serious i«-flection to all. 
a respectable audience, who came with high hope* І ^,ollr n,lf* the state of tfo- weather prevented
nf being greatly instructed bv the Scientific lecture I ,|ie assistance : but nothing could have *ave«l
announced to be given by Captain O'llalloran of i ,hc ^^r-'se after tiie fir ? wa* discovered. ITie cxet-
. I._ і 1.1. O . _ J - - - __. t|'l. . # '___ . I IJIIIlB "1, flu, n».nl.4 .l,to ІІ.Л Плі.Аі. MM. . ., lè — . .. .

and vexations

X
Join

the 69th Regiment. The Captain, according lo ’I"®* *<* neighbour*, the Police, some officers of
time, made his appearance on the stage, ami com- I _ Society and magistrate*, ami particularly 
me need
quite inappvopn 
tl«e excellent pr

ірртоіямге. on the reered Sratpt.re.. ,„,l fro* ,pre,dmg m .cm,..lej o,,,lt. hiton indnrod h. tm
►lient preaching of certain Divines in ihe | ' ‘ . . . . innate iruimaev with Mr. Jaudon the United State*
5! Г"7<Т'Г.‘Г After I Wl* .""7 P™!" B*nk -rent, to .reel,re topi, in Апгегелп «roi*

torn to -tlmto. he then he,™ ,.lk of *”?*'"# *-”■ *»"»« t" l>r L ‘""cl,. , , 'Bv h,, . rfll d ,h„
fiT?,- IT? vewrdeytotb, „„„toroz.nWrmtolhi.ooir hm «retired to

ami егла-
C4ty. until the audience l>ecame qm 
hi# solemnity had enbsided. he thewit

Yoi
t ;
halie і H

Bled So j
One fortress. <ihc!«*.ic*. gam*- ^

<*wd by 50M Rnreism wa* taken! men.. w«h N> :r<
The Emp еГ. it і* мИ,

#d 42t> pi,-
greet lw on both nd. «
I» pr арап n g an army of 15«.Pil0 
cem ef artillery for the spring camp « A

Tbe wieier on (be contieeet <d E-І |Wlis* been
wreeeelly severe In Swedee thr<M vtww.nd , I

are said to have died of cot !. *e bond* -o fz’4 
і pieces were frozen M the bo::'' and :be fi.f, “ d

destroyed In llongary S0.<V*l head • Iwrn. .1 r*i 
1> have bee* frozen to death, and !• 
are staled to have shared tbe seme fot -—'Old ,
trymau.

Jer.J
SYDENHAM

________  _____^____ _ —re,, re. re ^ ICTORtAi, hr the Gг*ое of Gen. of die United
hrr of titrez»: the arermbtaz* of I ■*! l ,0 tjl. Kioeioin of«ire« Br«.m sort Ir.ienri, tirer.», 

he j occasion wa* particolarly 
al comme need я rn enrlv b,

1
and recommends ■ esteІ

Div#tr to Six (ri -i.<.f Awxr у l* (hi* p* 
per will be found a noVf of ihe inv ««d Htaqne: 
lo be give* to our worUiy I.IECTEV v> <5*V n; ■ ...
■« a parting complimem fr m tho®' і в ’«g wliotn, ^ « jJ 
he ha* so long resided and hv whom 1 ihaw been w, ^ j 
high л appreciated.» Th- 1» -rt! of T ide b»« very j 
proper1 ' lakeasd^ lead en tin* wo. i an.! there- і t :1 . ( 
by fftveeted the diroer of «vest the « 11 kmc» <»f a it J

frt.
>y

I /

A l">.J
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there waa rflrong xeaaott for their con«hmt émisa ' political r ha гаг ter ЛІІ other gentlemen of Toron- І 
vourn lo narrow Ihfl HUM* of paper ami bring hark lo and its vicinity aimons to pay.lhi* parting tribute 
the currency of the country to a pound metallic ba to Hi* Excellency are expected to hononr with their 
si*. So sure a* the now dominant Whig party at- presence the intended festivity. Sir George Armor 
tempts a return to the system of borrowing on the ha* governed the Canada* at ihe most critical pe
sante large and improvident scale from Foreign riod of their history and should not be allowed to 
Naffbns. and increasing to such an irredeemable depart without some acknowledgment of our sense 
extent the amount of Stales and individual Knbrfi- of his unwearied attention to hie Executive duties, 
ties. *o sure will the Commercial world be shaken —Toronto Patriot.
by a convulsion, such as has not been known sinre We understand that Captain Artlmr, A. D. C.. 
the bursting of the South Sea Bubble, and to whicli |)ля proceeded to Boston to make arrangements for 
the crisis of 183/ will be only regarded ns a trifle. ,h„ accommodation of His Excellency Sir George 
as the mere trembling of the earth which heralds Arthur, family and mite in the Cunard steam pack- 
the coming desolation of the earthquake, or the rj ship which will soil from thence on the let prox- 
wild outpouring of I lie overcharged Volcano. imu — Montreal Transcript.

meet* xx.iimi the same, it is by an Act of Parlm- 
ml of"the l.'mtvd Kingdom of Great Britain and 
eland, nnide and passed in the fourth year of our 
lign. intituled. " An Act lo re-unite the Provinces 
Upper Canada and Lower Canada, and for the 
»vrrnmeiil of Canada,” anions*! other thing* 
acted, that it nhnll be lawful for L's, with the ud- 
te of onr Privy Council, to declare or to aulho- 
» the Governor General of onr said two Provin- 

k of Upper and Lower Canada, to declare that 
■ said two Provinces, upon, from and after n 
main day, in such Proclamation to be appointed, 
ych day being whltiu Fifteen Calender Month* 

passing of the said Acts; shall form 
ovince under the name cf the Pro-

.f t/CTl ол- sahEs.

ОпМОЯОАГтЯ.Г* M àwr.H IS.Wt, «
the mideme of the late Daniel Bkundage, tn 
Carleton :

SUNDRY ARTICLES of Persona! PROPF.R- 
ТУ, of tlie Estate of the said Daniel Brundage; 

by order of the Administrators.

Feb. 19.

NEW GOODS,
Per Andover, from Liverpool.

NEW GOOD*.
TUST received per ship Pursuit, from Liverpool 
O an aseorment of Sheffield Cutlery and-Hard 
ware, consisting of—

Cast Steel Mill Saws, from6 to64 ft. long.
Do. do. Circular Mill Saws, from 20 to 30 in. 
Best London Spring Cast Steel Hand Saws, 26 

and 28 inches.
Cast steel Firmer, Long Paring,

Stalking Chisels,
Moulding, Jack, Trying &Smoothing PLANES 
Plated Spoke Shave* and Spirit Levek,
Squares with levels,
Cutting and Marking Guages,
Cast steel Drawing Knives,
Ivory handle Table Knives and Fork*.
Table Knive* and Forks with desert to match 
Carving Knives and Forks,
Rogers best scissors. Razors (single and incases,) 

Pen and 'WhamclilH Knives with two and 
three blades,

Dixon Si Sons Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee 
Pot*. Drinking Cups, Ladles and Snuff Boxes, 

Block Tin Dish Covers, (single or in sets.) 
Mortice Locks and Brass Locks for Cabin doors, 
Spring and Round Bolts.
Trunk Handles and Locks »
6 Marble MANTLE PIECES.
Ships Patent Water Closet*

above Goods, together with the Subscribers' 
age of His Worship the Mayor, 1 extensive Slock of Cast Iron Plough*. Franklins, 
Ac. &c. tic. Register • Grates, Cooking. Close A Cylinder

ІІПІІГ, subscriber respectfully announce* to the Stove*, Stove Pipes, *" ~
public of the British Provinces of North A me- row Axes. Adzes, and

c і al A «en r for the following Splendidly Illustrated Orders fur Castings 
Literary and Scientific Productions, which are of the ; work, Wronght Iron D< 
greatest importance lo all lovers of literature and | done at Ihe shortest notice, 
science, and every admirer of the Fine Arts, viz— i 
The Popular and British ENCYCLOPEDIAS, di- | dai|y expected 

vided into I'mtr Grand Divisions, lo be complete j Dec. 23. 2/л. 
in 10 large Volumes, containing about 10.000 i ,
pages closely printed letter press, and 3,500 En- А>ППк Оі ljntl.Su lNortll ЛГПСГІСИ.
graving. Мир», Plate,. ............... ! црщ Court of Directors hereby give Notice,

Л general Descriptive Atlas of the Whole Csrtb. , Half Yearly Dividend of Twenty Shil-
New and improved Editions of the Mechanic# Ma- lings sterling per share, will become payable on the 

gazit'p, Dictionary, and Lalcnlafor. shares registered in the Colonies, on and after the
Gibbon. Declme end lallof the /lon.cn Emjnrt. ЄМ day of February next, doting th 

VVHI, nomeroo. Note., Mecewd Flo»,., I'd vola, ofbnaineee, aa announced by circula 
The complete V\ orks of / LA VWS JOSE PH l S, tjve parties 7
«îl‘im"î;Sr™v , . Tie Dividend i, declared in Sterling mo
HOLl.lb S ANCILA Г HIS COL}, (trois. will j,e pnuj at th0 rale Qf Exchange curre
(loldstmtn s Earth and Ammated Nature. 2 vole. 2&J day of February, to be fixed by the local Boards.

The Books will be closed preparatory to the Di
vidend. on the 8th day of February, between which 
lime and the 23d day of February, no transfers of 
shares can take place.
I G. Ш.В. ATTWOOD. Seer nary.
Lon Jon, 10th December, 1840.

f 1HIE subscriber
X. ment of Hair Brushes, Bone and Ivory Tooth 

Brushes, Cold Cream, Bears' Grease, Ac. Ac.
W MAJOR.

New- York, January, 1841. 
"[RTR. WILLIAM HOWARD is appointed my 
ІТІ- Agent for St.John. N. B. and the adjacent 

country, to receive subscriptions and money there-- 
for. for the NEW WORLD." Newspaper, p/ih- 
hshed in New-York; and also for the “EVER
GREEN,'’ u Monthly Magazine, put 

J. WINCHESTER

has received a choice assort-

T. L. NICHOLSON.
Auctioneer Socket and

CAUTION.
AS Richard Ahern, ha* left my employment. 

./Ж. I wish to caution my customers not to pay 
him any money on my account. D 

Feb. 12 D. PATERSON.

Ext after the 
id‘be one Pr
met; uf Canada, and thenceforth the said Province 
full constitute and he one Province, under the 
Ime aforesaid, upon, from and after the day so ap- 
kihted as aforesaid—and whereas, in pursuance 
|id exercise of the powers so vested in us by the 
lid recited Act, we did on ihe Tenth day i.; Au- 
Bst. One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty, 
lit!, the advice of our Privy Council, authorise the 
governor General of the said two Province* of Up- ’ 
•r mid Lower Canada, to declare by Prochmn- 
bn, that the said two Province* upon, from and 
per a certain day in such Proclamation to be np- 
binled, such day being within Fifteen Calendar 
lontb* next after the passing of Ihe said Act, should 
trm and b» one Province, under ihe name of the 
^ovince nf Canada.
Now know ye therefore, that onr right trusty and 

lell beloved Councillor. Chari es Baron Sror.x- 
am. onr (governor General of ot:r said Provinces 
f I pper and Lower Canada, hath in pursuance of 
te Provisions of the said recited Act, and nntle.r 
ml by virtue of the power and authority by Us 
hinted to him ns aforc-said. detei mined to declare 
ltd it is by this our Royal Proclamation declared, 
lat the said Provinces upon, from and after the 
hr.NTH day of this 
pill form and be one 
te Province of Canada, of

nblished by me. 
... Publisher, 
23. Ann stree 

[TTSubscriptions will be received by Mr. Wm. 
Howard, North Wharf, at $2.J per copy, exclusive 
of postage. Feb 19

From the London Times.
The affair of tlie failure of Wright's bank conti

nues to be a standing topic in the jity and of in
creasing interest. Probably no stoppage of a Bank 
line ever occurred under *uch peculiar circumstan
ces as this. Mr. John Wright, the principal ma
naging partner, though a number of causes must 
have combined to bring on his embarrassments, is 
stated to have, been involved in them principally 
through his connexion with the agent of the '• Uni
ted State#” Bank, who eontrived to instil into him 
extravagant notions on the subject of American cre
dit. as well as of his own concern, and lienee to 
embark large 
banks, and joi 
was engaged at the same 
securities amo 
commending
which he was to be allowed, as some 
some commission of Г» per rent, 
for this class of credits induced

Л Boy Slept to Death.—On the 11th nlf. a 
hoy named Patrick Leary, aged about eleven years 
went into the shop of Mr. Sfeddon, druggist, Ches- 
tnrgate. Stockport, and helped himself to a bolt 
paregoric and a bottle of Godfrey's cordial, both of 
which lie partook of freely; they threw him into a Wanted to Pttre/utse.

5,000,000 superficial fee, 
missed from each bottle, the greatest portion ef , . of Sprime SA W LOGS,
which the boy must have drunk, and which caused 1 ЛР? У ” ILLIAM CAKVILL.
his death. The boy, who was not of a sound state _ ; •■Jill.—(,w.
of mind, stole into the *lmp barefoot, and .....  .....
perceived till a person entered and observed him | 
behind tho counter drinking the con lei its of 
the butties.

R. PETERS ILF. A wishes to state to his 
Friends, and the Public in general, that in 

consequence of renewed encouragement, he ha* 
altered his determinatibn of leaving St. John. He 
will continue tn instruct on the Piano. Guitar, in 
Singing, and in Thorough-Bass, cither by tlie 
Quarter or single Lesson. He will also tunc and 
repair Piano Fortes.

4le of
;

I 'M Feb

SPLENDID 1IOKK*
OF STANDARD EXCELLENCE,

Pnblislifd in London.
RECEIVED

sums of money in the state debts, 
nt stock

Per ship " Andover.” from Liverpool.
"1 /"'JASF.S Naylor A Go’s warranted 
I * / '•V CAST STF.F.

Ill Bundles do. German do 
12 do. do. Grtj ni te Wedge do.
10 do. do. (L) Blister, do.
10 do. do. Sleigh Shoe do.

And for sale low by 
Feb. ID.—4w.

vV';4'npames of the Union. Ho 
time in circulating similar

ni^et ronolv* 'fiir vest me nt*' fhr ^ Discourse being the substance of n Sermon on
n, strongly for .n—L^ Female Influence, preached by ,he Rev. Mr. Am- 

il";.'" . ,d<>r' Minister of the Independent Congregation, in
ні,,; ni: d!:!,r,*>«r-v.....мгг,л ,o

n,.k,,hi, recominendMion in -*Ki ......... ..........
though the rate of commission offered *lionld have .. . .1 
made him distrust the soundness of the whole frnns-

The
!., assorted. Under the Patron

Z >King. uio*e <v vytmder 
Tin Ware, Broad and Nar-

publicnfthe British Provinces of North Arne- I row Axes. Adzes, and other lidge Tools, &c., they 
lliiit he has been appointed General Provin- offer for sale at the lowest Market prices.

of all description, Smiths 
lors, Window Shutters, &c.

it is with
the entire reply of His

»ry to Mr. Ambler's lutter, enclosing a pre- ЦІНЕН TOI BER & ВЕАЖ 
M,ion. The k,rowl,dg. «f ,h« f„rt «Till Ьл ,,„П,І Ь" Ь-п і АХОиТЗОіот,. втен, .d ,,„,11,,'
to many who have been influenced by similar re v . s 1 “ ** " Princess Royal," from Parreboro. and
commendations which were not confined to Hi- uocernmeni . louse, Irpdenclm, j ; now lying in Pettingill's *lip, n.ny lie had if applied
house of Wright & Co. Among the securities ad . .. Геїігнагу. 1841 ) ! for before being sent to a pond. Alao—a quantity
va need upon are said to have been some of the 1 ,IR . * nm d'rected by the Ltentenani Governor 0f DF.Al^l and STAVES at same nls ce ' 7
•' land lots” of the Slate of New York, in which ,0 ”*»"* ^,r copy of your Loyal Discourse | peh. 19. R atcheord & Brothers
so much jobbing occurred in 1836 and 18Я7, and on I'emaln Influence, as illustrative of the character | -----
which underwent so great a change in value, that ",,r l'r:,c,o»s Queen, urn! to assure you that Hi* і J« Jv OUR.
on* parcel, mortgaged with a hank that filled for глсеїіепсу is duly sensible of tlie compliment to -û А ж^ T> BL8. Western .Superfine FLOUR 
$100.000, produced when put up for sale only himself by its dedication lo him, as well a* of the I I J J met received and fur sate low hv$6000. By these and other speculation# of id A^rmg terms used in that dedication. F^i|9. J uÜeSÎJSf А В«отн7я9У
same kind, Mr. John Wright became gradually so, * *|*ve ft|e honour to be, Sir, your most obedient 
mnch involved, that lie found it necessary wholly btimblu servant, 
to conceal them from his partners, and til-o to keep 
from their knowledge his acceptance of lulls for « 
large amount, which were not entered on the hooks.
The presentation of one of these bills, in fact, hue- . .. ------
tened the crisis which hue just occurred ; the tioticu Уп Fiiesday evening the Orphan 
ef the ether pailnere was новйіопіаііу drawn to thn Societv dined at the Saint John Hotel, and on 
omission of any entrv of it. and, desiring it to stand ‘ ‘ll,Mllay evening an Agricultural Meeting was 

further inquiry, instead of Jwiiig paid, the h*M I'MlteM echo nies’ Institute ; particulars of 
whole affair woe necessarily explained to them by ,r..H 'v',,r'1 occurrence* have come to our hands, 
the managing partner. As they imagined them- ^ ,y! woll*d n,,,°h obliged if the Committees 
selves, however, at thn name time, without any hi- j Management, or Secretaries of Public Parties or 
tisfactorv clue lo llm extent of sueh transaction*. Meetings would furnish us with o sketch of tlm 
they determined on suspending the payments of the pfoeecdinga on those occasions, when they wish 
house, ns the only mode ofbimgmg the matter into I ft'01" published, ns we cannot he supposed to give 
n train for complete investigation. This disclosure j* description of occurrences of which we have no 
of their embarrassments took place on Saturday | knowledge.

, and it is said that nt the time the stoppage 
resolved upon for Monday morning the bank 
«eased cash and available
£600,000, the whole of the liabilities, those at lenst 
which were known and apparent, being between 
£800,0ІЮ and £900,000

WILLIAM CARV ILL.

Fenders, Fire Irons and a variety of other Goods 
HARRIS Л ALLAN.

Мій Bridge.
present month of February, 
Province, under tho name of 

which all our loving
ïhjeci* and all others concerned, are to take no
ce and govern themselves accordingly.
I testimony whereof, we have caused theso our 
Letters to be made Patent, and the Great Seal of 
our said Province of Lower Canada to be here- 

l onto affixed. the usual hours 
r to the respec-our right trusty and irell beloved the Rigid 

Honourable Charles Baron Sydemiam, of Sy
denham, in the County of Kent, and Toronto in 
Canada, Governor General of British North A- 
mer'ton. and Captain General and Governor-in- 

I Chief in nml over onr Provinces of Lower Ca
nada nod Upper Canada, Nova-Seotin, Nexv- 
Brun»xvick. and the Maud of Prince Edward, 
and Vice \dmiral of its sun #*, 

it our Government Hons*, in our City of Mon
treal, in our said Province of Lower-Cannda. the 

in the year of our Lord 
lundreii and Forty-One, 

and in the Fourth year of our Reign.
By command,

TO LET, mey, and 
nt on theH J. HARVEY. 

Private Secretary. For one or more years from tf& Asl of May 
next :The Rev. Jas. Ambler, St. John.

ŒTThâ undersigned is now in this City receiving 
orders for ihe above Works. For particulars see 
Catalogue.

[Ef Specimen* of tlm above Work* wiH be shown 
by the undersigned at his residence, corner of Duke 
and Prince William etreet*.

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
General Piocincial Agent.

f I1IIAT valuable stand for Busines* nt 
№;;;| X present occupied by Me 

.УІІІи.и<>гап, in King S'reet, enjoining the Lon- 
owi Clothing Fancy Warehouse. For further 
information please apply to

Bsnerolent *sr*. J. A It

over forfifth day of February. 
One Thousand Eight I jN. W. BUSTLED. LONDONFeb. 19th. ІЯ4І.

TO LET, St. John, Feb. 5. 1840.

?
D. Daly.

Secretary of the Province.
R;T1BOM the 1st day of May next—That 

F$«m X pleasantly situated and well finished 
tLK!hy Dwelling House at the lower end of Union 

strut. It contain* four rooms prepared for Frank
lins. six bed rooms, Cellar Kitchen, bake oven and

MrtsicAt. Tea Party.—Wo understand the St. Pantry, u good frost proof cellar and water cellar, 
John Sacred Music. Society, intend giving a Musical with a Garden attached, and well of water ; Also, a 
Soiree, mi Friday evening next. The Want of a j Stable and fuel home underneath, all in excellent 
sufficient room lor that purpose oblige* them to order throughout and very convenient. Apply to 

the number of tickets for sale to n very li- Feb. 12. B. REYNOLDS,
nber. We have no doubt the introdne- 
lillle refreshment on an occasion of uiat 

kind will heighten tho enjoyments of the evening 
and make it rallier nn interesting occmreiiey.

.тї.іниїап
plU «"„iiilî.liyUie Ile,. I. W. D. Оту,- Mr.

John J. Ackerley, to .Mrs. Mary Smith, both of this 
city.

<>r* Timsdiy evening, at Portland, by the Rev.
Enoch V nod, Mr. Sampson Manaton, to Miss Ann 
Thompson.

On the Uth in«t. by the Rev. Mr. Wilson. Mr.
I home* Whelpley, to Alias Mary Thonin*. both of 
the Parish of Simqmls. On Wednesday evening, 
hv the same, Mr. Alexander Rice, to Mis* Martha 
Monteitli, both of the Parish of Wickham, Цііееп'н 
Comity.

READY FOR THE TRESS: «fA N extended Edition of the Statistical and Prac- 
ХЖ'tical Observations on the Province of New- 
Brunswick, by Alexander Wedderburn, Emigrant

To this Second Edition are introduced. Linenr 
Chronology <in the subject matter, Map* and His
torical Notes. Feb. 12.

The following is from the Montreal Gazette of 
aturdny ;— £

Government House. ) 
Montreal, February 6. 1841.)

Hie Excellency the Governor General will, on 
kednesdey next, the Jflih.instant, nt one o'clock, 

M., open the Queen'* Commission, and lake the 
mils ns Governor of the Pmvince of Canada.
The Heads of Department* are hereby notified 

і attend.

assets to the amount of k:
Prince Willi.4111 Slvcct,

(Opposite Mann's Hotel.) 
f І IHE Subscriber# have just received, per British 
X Queen, another supply of PIANO FORTES? 

from Allison <Sl Allison's Manufactory, London, 
and respectfully solicit the nttenlion of Professional 
Gentlemen and Amateurs in general, lo their pre
sent large importation of Musical Instruments.
New Music, Ac. Ac., Which in addition to their 
former stock, is now ready for inspection, viz; ^ 
Patent Piano Fortes, with Check Action— 

l Rosewood GRAND CABINET, f.j Octaves, 
Ogee Fall, vvitk Pillar# ;

1 Ditto COTTA 
Mahogany 

1 Rosewood

confinet
BOOTS, SHOKS, Arc.

Just received, per ANDOVER— 
A SUPPLY nf Ladies', Gents, and Children's 

/X Boor* and Яног.*оГevery variety and descrip
tion, among which are a few pairs Ladies’ SATIN 
and SILK SUPPERS, and Fur Lined Bouts of 
extra qualify.

4-4 CARPETING nml Rug. to match ;
Black. White, and colored Satin* ;
Damask and Watered Moreens ;

tiges;
s. and WINDSOR SOAP. 
JOSEPH SUMMERS

. NEW GOODS.
By the ship " Andover 

I AA Z JIIALDRONS real Orrel COAL, 
X " /I f VV f»0 boxe* Mould and Dipt Candles, 
30 boxes STARCH,
12 bales Sailors' FLOCK BEDS.
4 cone* FELT II ATS, 'oil cnee covered,"

10 bales Sailors' SLOP CLOTHING.
100 bale* and cases BRITISH. Manufactured 
Good#, consisting ofCloths, Cuesinieri-s. Buckskins, 
Kerseys, Druggets, Plaid and Bockinge. Brussel* 
and other Carpetings. Padding, 
and Plaid Calicoes, White and Grey Shirtings and 
Sheeting*, Linen*. Lawns, and Cambric*, silk 
Shawls, silk and Bandanna Handkerchiefs, Bonnet 
Shapes. Ribbon*, Velvets, Plushes, Vesting* and 
Bombazines.
Feb. 5.—4w. J. LOCKWOOD. & CO.
"XIUR SALE—200,000 8. F. Bright DEALS — 
Ґ [Feb. 5 ] W. II. STREET

- ‘ l'N. - 'of":Governor Letcher’s Message inform# the Logis- I 
latum of Kentucky nml tlm public that Ihe Lexing- ! 
too and Ohio Raihoad Company has hern unable 
to pay the interest on it# loan of $130.(100, for 
which, principal and interest, the State hits become 
responsible, and that in consequence of this inabili
ty. the Slate Treasury-has paid and will pay before 
the close of the present year. $18,856. Governor 
Letcher says—'• I have beet) at some pain# to ascer
tain the condition of the pecuniary affairs of that 
company, and am nf opinion it will nevor he able 
even to reimburse, the amount already paid by the 
Slate as its surety ; and that the whole délit, princi
pal and interest, will have to bo borne by the Tron 
sitry.” He recommends an immediate side of the 
property, for the benefit of Ihe State, agreeably to 
the terms upon whicli the guarantee wn# made.

Message of tub Governor of Michioan.— 
Governor Woodbridgo tr.msmiunil hi* meweago «<> 
the legislature of Michigan on Ihe 7lh Inst. It is n 
long document : but in its style, well written, mid 
in its suggestions important to that growing State 
He recommends early attention to improving the 
system of Common School* , some alteration* and 
modifications in existing laws, and speak* favotiru- 

bankrupt law, not to iqclnde. how
ever, coiporattons. Tlie public works ol* tho 
Stales yield, a# yet, no income, and tho Governor 
leoommends tn prosecute to completion first, those 
that will soonest bring some returns, with which to 
pay the interest on thei 
expended on work* of internal improvement, the 
last year, was $463,816,85. Tlm expense of sdl- 

tng the State government for the tii . 
of its existence, was nearly $400,000 bny 
means provided for that purpose, which 
remains yet unpaid.—American paper.

«ЯВ?* jj |4< » LET, and possession to he given 
; t!;;;] ^ 1st May next : The Inrra three «tory 
LiiiliJ Bmldingat In# southern wrtfwmiir of- (UrBy His Excellency's command.

T. W. C. AlDRftnt'H.
Chief Secretary.

main street, formerly owned by Mr. John Cimning- 
ham, together with the Wharf from the rear of the 
same, comprising a very commodious establishment 
lor any person engaged in the Lumber business — 
The Dwelling house being liuished.in a superior 
manner, with every convenience for one large or 
two small families. The Eastern part of the build
ing can be fitted up if required, for a Wnrehouee, 
and such further improvements will he made on the 
properly ns may he desirable. The wharf may be 
extended to lliu line of Main street. Terms mode-

DeW. BATCHFOU I)

\ There i* no eerlaintv ef llm date of ientiing tho 
Srits, or Ihe time lo he fixed for the meeting of the 
Legislature. It must lie before the 10th of August 
^ext. Kingston is the place. Baron Grant's 

is taken for the Governor at a thousand a " 
fear, for two or three years ; and the two Houses 
peut in the Marine Hospital, in the dock yard, at 
Point Frederick.—Quebec Gazette.

■ . ;

Orris Lace nml Frit 
('limbs, Bruslie 

5th Feb.
GE, Victoria Full ;

ditto ; 
Ogee Fall ;

ditto
ditto5t CO

2 Ditto Microchordons. Viet. Fall ; 
2 Mahogany GRAND SQUARES.E.

The Toronto Colonist of the 3rd Fehy. hat) the 
bllowing paragraph on the subject of llm Lock pint 
Irneeeding : We say " keep cool.” *-
F •• We understand that dispatches have been for- 
larded by Sir George Artlmr. in reference to this 
■famous business, to the Governor General, and 
о .Mr. Fox. the Biilish Minister at Washington, 
aid we shall soon see w hat it is likely to end in. 
hm first news from Washington will be important. 
Гііе Yankees are bolding meeting# in various pia
les. hut they must be met in a very different way, to 
ifing them to a sense of propriety atid duty.”

full February. '— ON HAND—-
Rosewood CABINET.
Mahogany COTTAGE.
Ditto GRAND SQUARE, ( Metzler * Co 's 
Rosewood SERAPH INK. 5f manufacture. 
nml a half Octaves, with nn !
Octave of Pedal*.

An extensive and choice assortment of New MU
SIC and standard Works, viz; Overtures for the 
Piano Forte ; Overtures ns Duetts for ditto‘.Clas
sical Music for ditto; Sacred Music; XValtzeiand 
Quadrille* ; Studies ; Exercise# ; Work* on the 
Theory of Music; Instruction Books for all Instru-

A superior FRENcii HORN, with 3 Valves, 
in case ;

Tninboiireene. Triangles,
Ins, Flutes, Kent Bugles, Guitars, 
for Violins and Guitars. Violin String*. Canterbu
ry*, Music Stool*, and a general assortment of al
most every article in their branch oPProfeseion.

10’Piano Fortes tuned and lent on hire.
January 22. BEYER & LE1TCH.

%STORE TO LET.

en* ft Duncan, 
on reasonable terms. 

5th Fell.

111# Market 
essrs. Ow- 

st May next.
presont occupied by M 

w ill be let from the 1
1

r ty by tlie Rev. Mr. Wilson. Mr. Hen- 
ry Bigg*, to Mis* Sarah Smith, both of tlie Parish 
of|Hampton, King's County.

At Annapolis, on the 4th inst. by the Rev. Edwin 
Gilpin, Henry Goldsmith, Esq. te Mr*. Harriet 
Bnirdain, of Annapolis 

At Sussex Val 
M. Barrait, Mr. 
ham. all of that place.

On the 3d met. nt Midstream Mountain. Parish 
of Slildholm Sussex Valu, by thn Rex. G. M. Bar
rait. Mr. William Fowler, to Mis* Matilda Ken- 
neejy. nil of that place.

On Motnln

E. DeW RATCHFORD.
To Let,

For a term of years, and j/ossession given 
immediately 

f|HIE Houae and Premises in Charlotte 
Mbllij I- street, lately occupied by Mr. Philip 

-UéüÜAL Kphoe : attached to the Houso i* a Simp, 
and the Lot being a large »>i»e. and in the immediate 
neighbourhood of the Country Market, make* it a 
desirable stand fur business. *

Also,—A valuable Building LOT in the Lower 
immediately opposite the residence of Alder- 

For particulars apply to
PETER BÉSNARD. 

OFFICE TO LET.
!^~||HE «pucions Office now occupied by Mr.

Fenety, printer, over tlie store of tho snhecri- 
ber, to let for one year from 1st May — Applv to 

Jan. 29. J AS MAl.dOLM.

TO LET,

bly of a general Canvas, Printed
e, nn 21 *t January, by the Re 
Elijah Price, to Miss Sarah i

a" G

From the Toronto Patriot, Jan. 29.
American Skcuritif.s.—In thi* day'* impression 

rill be found several extracts from English and 
American papers illustrative of the present position 
nd prospects of American Financial operation*.
It W'ne known in England at the date of the last 

nival* that tlm reenll of the recent struggle had 
to restore the Whigs to power—and that with 

lie accession of General Harrison, America would 
rtiirn to the system of foreign '• indebtedness" and 
II the other financial scheme* of the “ National 
lank” party.

For several years ha« this Journal been endea- 
ouring lo thiMitmost of it* ability lo warn English 
Jupitalist* Iron» the Vengerons experiment of peril
ing their hard earned money on the solvency of the 
Imericnti States. Much ralumny was heaped np- 
n the Pahiut for the conscientious course it then

The’aggregate sum

tern r*t four year* 
oiul tho 
amount

Clarionets. Violincel- 
&c. &c. Cases

man Vnnhorne. 
January 29.

ІНЛМ
James, infant eon of Mr. 

ve weeks. .
j On Tuesday (horning.
James Scho,ile*. aged fii

On Wednesday jjm I()tli instant, nt Kingston.
King .* County. nlteT a severe illness, which lie boro 
with cheerful resignation to ihe Divine will, the 
Rev. Elias Scovii.. Rector of Kingston, and one of 
the oldest Mi<*ioiiarie* of tlie Venerable Society for 
the propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts —
He had been forty years in the service of this So-

c,aY a iy.) er**** ^.... . »» n«‘-
: da"6i,,er ”r m>- і

<J„ Frid.iy ihe ............ . in Ihe P.,i<h of Sumpx .Г"|"'1" l'"=l|'n** «"‘l N"»r»uh - cell,,
King', Cm,,,lv. Літ, w,S, of Mr. Juin, Burry "on 1 eSa rb" h""”1 “ ,0 """ k,",w" ,h*‘11 ,,eed’ 
merlv of thi# l ily, aged f>5 years.

At Bridgetown. Novo-Scotia, W. II. O. Halibnr- 
ton, «mi of John Robertson. Esq. in the 23d xear of 
Ins age. after a liageiing illnew, which ho bore with 
pion* resignation m tho Divine will

MIIOI5 NTORK.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES.
Іa

jNEW-YORK. I'ci. 10.
The London packet ship Sampson arrived on 

Sunday, having sailed on the 8th. one day later tluiii 
the North America, hut brings no additional news, 
the Emerald also arrived from Havre, which port 
she left or. the 9th, and brings Paria dales tn the 7th.

The political horizon lin«nwumed a more serene 
aspect. The war spirit of France has evaporated 
and spent itself, nt least fur a lime, in noise and 
Airy. The continuance of the present, or peace 
ministry, was more probable each succeeding day. , 
and no feare are now entertained for the peace of 
Europe.

The very absurd rumour* of an alliance between 
Russia and France, against England, Austria, and 
Prussia are now generally disbelieved. There is 
no wonder in this, but the wonder is that any one 
should ever have been found to believe them. The 

passed for such an alliance. If Rns#ia 
rtained any inclination of that kind, the 

had a more favourable opportu
nity than during the négociations pending the treaty 
of alliance for settling the affairs of the Levant. If 
■he had then refused to

Just received per ship 'Andover' from Liverpool.
"1" ADIES Double soled Prunella BOOTS.
Xj Golosh'll,

Ditto Pump ditto ditto ditto;
Ditto 1‘rnnella Boots of a now Pattern;
Ditto While arid Black salin Sir 
Ditto French Kid. Priineilu ft 
Ditto Cl 
Ditto U!

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has received by the ship " Sophia,” from London :

A N extensive stock of Drugs, Medicines. Che- 
jlX mirai*, patent Medicines, Surgical Instru
ment#. Trusses. Bandages, Fancy Soap*. Bruslie*, 
Perfumery, Confectionary. Orange Marmalade, 
Jellies, Jams. Preserved Meats, do. Grouse, do. 
Hare* do. Soups, «Ve. &c.—which will be open for 
inspection early next week, at his Establishment, in 
the New Building erected hv C. Johnston, Esq., 
corner of North Market wharf and Dock street.

JOHN G SHARP,
_______  t hrrnist S,' Apothecary.

Bft*/iioHftht< .HHHnery.
Per ship Thetis, from London : 

"jlTItS. MILLAR respectfully solicits the atten 
1»X lion of tho Lndic* of St. John and it* vicinity 
to part of her Fall Supply of Silk Velvets and 
Satin BONNETS; with Velvets, Satins, and 
Ribbons to match.

Also—A few Boxes of FLOWERS, suitable for 
9th October.

,upper* ;
Russia Kill do. 

leap House shoe* ol'assoi ted qualities, 
ark Cloth Boots, e**orted ;

Girls' Slipper* of every description ;
Ditto Stout Boots and Walking shoe* ;

no Ґнгфег comment. Gentlemen's stout shoes and Pumps ;
Also—A newly finished three story Double Ditto Slippers, assorted ;

House, situate in Carmarthen street, containing n Youths' Boottees and Walking shoes :
kitchen, vegetable and wood cellar oil the first flat ; Boy*' and Children* stout Boots and shoes,
a parlor and back room on tlie second flat ; two suitable to the season,
rooms and bedroom on the third flat, and n well N. B.—Tlie above Goods are direct from the 
finished garret containing two bedrooms to each manufactory and warranted good, 
house. It is well adapted for two genteel families. Feb. 5.
Rent moderate. Apply at the Hibernian Hotel.

Jan UV. Cour ' JAS. NE I'll ERY. „ ЇГОП, ЗРпІПІО (5t Oil, dtC.

pit constrained to lake, and it i* now no smsll gra- 
ification to be able to point with satisfaction to 
lirt*. startling, palpable facts, as evidenre of the 

and wisdom which dictated the many 
rigs given by this paper of what inevitably 

mist happen to all dabblers in " American Securi- 
ics,” had a different course been pursued it. might 
ritli justice have been said that the sentinel slept on 
is post, that the Watchman failed to give theaiaim 
ven when he kneic that tlie danger 

Several of the London Journals 
lime rational view of the inevitable conseqi 
f any renewal or continuance of this minims svs- 

of sinking the surplus millions of British wealth 
і the m> called profitable investments" offered hy 
lie grasping speculators of the twenty-six glorious 
.publics. VVe therefore have su 
r>r asserting that the eyes of the Ei 

before v

»resight

Jan. 1

xvns at hand, 
have taken tlie

time has 
ever ente 
could never have

ЯНІЧ-Ц-6 1.1 ST.

Гстт er Sii.r Join. Arrived. 12th—.hip Si. Mar- 
tin., V.nigliaii, Bristol, vis Sefennah, 11-Ма.- 
1er, balkibt.

8. K. FOSTER

Jcupic.l V'v llr. J.iImKirkl’urmiv L.J.l/tl7S Sf CO. hare received hy 

JaoL Point, including Dwelling House. Shop. ! recent arrivals from Ixmdon, Liverpool end Hull : 
Ac. If not let previous to Wednesday 10th Febru- j 11 |i Ml "|7* EG8 No#. 1 and 2 White Lead ;

Public Auction. I ™ ™ ™ ™ XV. 400 Kegs Green. Yellow. Black. 
THOMAS REED. Ur,I Blue, and llr.iwi, PAINTS;

30 Hogsheads Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL,
3 Tons PUTTY, in bladders.

30 Casks PIPE CLAY and Pari* WHITING, 
60 Ton* Banks' best and common IRON. 

on hand :
A very general assortment of IRONMONGERY, 

and further snpplie* daily expected.
, South Market Wharf, )
Sth May. 1640.

September IS, 1840.

act with the oilier powers, 
and had joined France, the two might have inter
posed serious, but not insurmountable obstacles, in 
the way of the ppefdf4eriniiiation of those difficul
ties. The foundation for the rumour was simply a

"hr Nik v'u8h*n'
French €«l>,"«. '■Prr«,«! the re,M of the R„, Seh> H,,,,.,,,. Mclick, from Halifax for St 
"..nC.binet Ihattranc, had not been indneed lo John „„.three da,., ,„„rk on , rock in llarrinc 
net with the other power., and nnvmng I,or tn re I,„„ 27lh „„ c
a,.me her rink and influence ,n the connote of En- She if „ ,„y „ ,,|e #i||] -n<|

W.ll discharge psrt if not the whole of her cargo — 
[Halifax Times, Feb. 9.

Arrived at Savannah, 25th January, ship Glen
garry, llarkness, Liverpool; Montrose. Davy*. 
London, Sltli, Ayrshire. Pdt. Sydney, C. 0. ; 31st, 
Lady Milion. Simioti. London.

C L Е Л K E I),
Sliip Harvest llo.ee, Muirbead, Cork, limtfor 

deal*—J. M. Wilmot.
bstantial ground* 
nglish public are 

rerv long be folly opened to 
breadth of the almost b<

y the season.If not let pro 
lev will Oil tlГ Jan 2Я.

TO ilK.XT—F,

iat day be let atlow or II
he depth, length and
l«s gulf into which they have been for the last ten 
ears so recklessly casting their millions of gold and 
liver.
The failure of the well known hanking house of 

he Mew*. Wright ha* given rise to some import- 
lit reflections on " American Securities." It ap- 
tears that the stoppage was occasioned by the n.s v 
taging partner hixiiiY been indneed hy an nnfor- 
nuate intimacy with Mr. Jaudon the United States 
lank asent. to speculate deeply in American stocks 
nd r»al eMate. By thus being duped the unhappy 
nan ha* not only ruined him»eif but involved the 
ither partners, perfectly unconscious of the nature 
if hi* secret speculation*, in commercial discredit 
ifid embsrrassmeni. Some idea may be formed of 
he duastroits jobbing into which Mr. Wright has 
dunged by the interested persuasion of the Bank 
igei;t when vre hear that certain parcel* of Real * 
Estate in New York State bought for one hundred 
knvsand dollar* wer« sold for sir thousand dollars '

On the same dangerous breakers on winch poor 
Hr. Wright struck, we fear many other goodly 
els will be stranded and wrecked. We can only 
ixprces a hope that Ins disaster may furnish * be*.
«n capable of pointing out to passing voyagers the 
reaoherors rocks which lie hid beneath lh« »milmg 
Hid specious surface of " American Securities."
; The Governor of Ohio ha* informed the le(i#l«
Rre *f that State, that the Lexington and Ohio 
kail road cannot pay the Interest of "he Capital ex
tended. for whin, the Slate became gnsmnlee to 
he Foreign money lender, and recommend* a sale 
if the whole сщшегт' as it cannot

Tlie Governor of Michiç.n і 
hrethat “ The expense of snitainirg the 
Severn ment for ihe first four years of it« 
teas nearly Pour Hundred Thousand Dollars beyond 
fcf meant provided for that purpose, uhuk amount 
Hmn.ny yet unpaid.''

With all onr dislike of the Van Buren and Jsck- 
tonian Loco Tocos, we cannot help think mg :hai

Landing cx * Liverpool’ from London :— 
ÏXIPE8. bhd*. and quarter cask* Choice OLD 
X PORT; puncheon* and hhds. BRANDY; 
hogsheads best Rotterdam 
Stationery ; case* Hardware;

CANDLES. G »; boxe* I
ip do. Sand 10‘s;
For sale by

fom 1st May next :
f I lHAT Shop and Premi#es. now occu- 

Ijjfiiih X P*e«l hy Messrs Burns and Meruit, in 
Щ King street : Also, the Cellar Shop in the 

finished by tlie firet

Geneva ; cases Fancy 
Boxes of l^omlon 

xmdon mould do. 
boxes London

rig
1er—made two feet w.i

6"*; boxes do. Di 
Yellow SOAP. 

January 8.

same building ; which will be 
April next. Apply to 

January 22p Affairs ii Spain sre still in a very 
and it was reported in Paris that

unsettled state.
Kspartero had

been overturned by a new revolutionary movement.
The rumour wm not credited, although it i* not at 
all improbable that such may soon be the case, as 
there is kuown to be i secret agitation among tlie 
people to produce a more popular government

There is no further intelligence from Egvpt It 
we* not known whether the hereditary Pachalrc 
would be guaranteed te Meheinct or not.

The reported victories of the Circassians over 
the Russian forces on tho borders ol the Black Sea 
aie confirmed One fortress, Gheletidtck. gem* 
oned by 5000 Russians waa taken by storm, with 
great lass on both side*. The Emperor, it is said, 
is preparing an army of 150.000 men and 420 pie 
eee of artillery for the spring campaign.

The winter on the continent of Europe has been 
nnneoally severe. In Sweden three thousand per- v , 

are said to have died of cold. The ponds in | IE 
nome pinces were frozen to the bottom and the fi-h “ J 1 * 
destroyed. In Hungary 80.<*XI head of horned cat 
lie have been frozen to death, and birds «nd game ' 
are stated to hare shared the same fate —Old Coun

Dinxfr to Sir Geodcr. Аятягн.—In this pa
per will be found a no;ife of the intended banquet 
to be given to our worthy LreoTF.WANT GovewPor 
as a parting compliment from those am me whom 
he hi# so long resided and by whom he has been so

С RAN MV
BEEF, CORK, OATMEAL. Ac.

Just received and lor sale by the subscribers:
BLS. Prime BELT ; 40 do. PORK ; 
50 do. OATMEAL, ground thi* Fall 

from new Oat* ; 40 Sides Sole leather ; 3 Bales of 
Calcutta HIDES; 20 boxe* 10*14 Glas# ; 20 
llhds. good Porto Rico SUGAR; 100 Firkins & 
Tub* prime BUTTER ; 2 Bale* of Pilot Cloths : 
1 Bale of FLANNELS; 1 Bale of Flushings; I 
Bale of DaaMHks.

Jsn. 29

JO?. FAIR WEATHER. Brie* Start
grtgk mo RENT—A new and pleasantly situ- 
pRiil X a ted House fronting on Dorchester-st.

(in the vicinitv of the Stone Church.) will 
be rented from one lo five years. Possession may
be had on ihe first of April or may next, as required. 
Apply to JOS. FA1RWEATHER.

January I. __________ '' |

И/ю в
Yoaiiger-s Owe ! t <mii|6i-i-'n Own ! 
I1IHR sebscriber having now commenced manu- 
X factoring ALE in hie new Brewery in Dock 

street, shall lie most happy to receive a visit from 
any of his friend* who .nay feel disposed to give 
him countenance. He will warrant that they shall i 
bo treated to the best efhis abilities.

NEW PALL GOODS.

іеизезвзAnother Arrival of Coffee, Cigars, Oran
ges, 4>. Sfc.

Finding ex Mercy Jane from New УогЦ^ 
AGS CUBA COFFEE 15.<*X) Prin 
сірі CIGARS? 3 Boxe* Wool and

Has received per Juntas, from Ixindou. and ship 
Oramocto. from Liverpool, a large assortment of 
(ioods suitable for the Fall, consisiing a* follow* :

CRANE & M GRATH
Г0,000,000

Saprrflcial Fed Saw Log*. 
FT1HE Snbeeriber# will contrnct for Ten Million 
X Superficial Feel Spruce SAW LOGS to be 

delivered at their Mill* near Indian Town, early in 
Ihe ensuing Spring. H. J. «X D. МАСКАХ

25 ВGEORGE YOUNGER. 
Dock street. St. John. N. В I 

15rA January 1841 ) Gw

Eirthanware.
British Qwm—111 Crates well assorted 
llENW ARE. For sale low hy 

RICHARD CALVERT, Je*.
King Street.

і "ЖЖ*Е81К08, Orleans and Saxony Cloths:
I -LfX Mmisel.ne de laines and X'ictoria Cloakings : 
! Flannel#, Baizes and Drugget* :

Linens, Lawns, Cambric, Dowlas and Hollands; 
і I«inen and cotton sheetings ;

Primed Cotton# and Furnitures ;
Pla:J Shawl* and Handkerchiefs :
Checks, stripes, and llomespnn Ginghams; 
Knitting Wor<eds and X'airs;
XVadding#. Ticks, and cotton X’elvet
Jaconet, checked, Book and Mull Mu____
Buttons and Tailor»* Trimmings ;
A large assortment of (rents. Beaver Hits. Are. 

The whole of which are offered at the !e,ve*t market

Ex Banner froui Boston.
25 Bags Pure Old Java COFFEE : 25 do. Puer

to Cabelio: It) Boxes sweet ORANGES; 5 do 
sour LEMONS.—For aale very cheap by 

Jan. 2!). JAMES MALCOLM.
Fegiinr Brandy;, Soap, Sr. 

Sah,ff 7 U 1'Lb and Souchong TEAS, j Landing from on board the ship British Qmecn- 
TUST received by the subscriber—50 Chests ex- і f TTHDS. 10 Quarter Casks Old Cognac

U SeKbnegTEASi 8r**«g„ IU I I IIRASDY: l(l»boi«h»rflv3low
nl S.lmn,, TXMNF.. і SOAP. On ale by JOHN V. THI RtiAR.

•thl eb. JOHN V THÜRGAR. J,nlS. MM.WM

-
January 22.

6Jast Published,
A ND (or sale at the different Book Stores in 

1\. this City. A SLR MON on FEM ALE Influ
ence. preached in the Tabernacle. Duke street, bv 
the R-л Mr. AnBi.rn. îodjpendent Minister, on 
Ihe arrival of the new* of the birth of the Prixckss 
Rout. Heir Presum, .ive to the British Throne.

TUST RECEIVED—20 Firkins Prime Cum- 
si beriaed El TTER—-Vcsr Far sale «**» b> 

At EX VNDER

possibly pay. 
forms in* Legisie.

8 late
1

LEIGH FOR SX LI.—A very elegant and g\\ CONSIGNMENT—Ex Woodlands, from 
** substantial hudt 8LLIGH. handsomely lined VX New-York:—25 casks SAL TP. ATI'S ; 5 

highly appreciated The Board of Trade hs« very *nd custuoned. w ith pole, shafts, &c. complete, by llhds SPIRITS For sale hv 
properly taken the lead on thi* occasion, and there- earlv application to JOII V ROIU'RT<nv( *»««#,««RtootoKswenf. Dnc IS , JOHN V Till RGAR J,„ 8. JOHN KOBbRT8<JN^

•'1 > UTTER.—Just received rx schr. Nile from 
1J Halifax, 100 Firkins Prime BUTTER.

Dec 11- %H J A D МАСКАХ J * J
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UNION MAIL COACH.
FOUR HORS F. TFA MS.

ГІ1ІІГ, Sub-rriber», think- X fui for the patronage 
received (or an me 

pest while driving Poli
tic Hack* in this City, nnd Comhe* between St. 
John and Fredericton, wonld now respectfully ac
quaint their friend* and the public in general, that 
they have this day entered into Co-Partnerwhip for 
the purpose of rnnning (a* soon a* the navigation 
of the River i« closed.), a regular Fonr-llorne Mail 
Coach to and from Fredericton, three times a week, 
oh the Nerepi* Rond, leaving St. John every Tues- 
tiny, Thursday and Saturday morning* at Six o'
clock. preri«efy—retnrmng every Monday, Utdnrs- 
day and Friday morning* at the wame hour : and 

or nrcomodation of passengers tin* Coach 
will etop nt Mr* Mather’s for breakfast and nf l). 
GtLf.os’s for dinner, going np; and at Kehoe'* for 
breakfast and at Mra. Mather'* for dinner, com
ing down. The fare taken at Mr*. Mather * each 
way. From their experience a* drivers nnd attend ^ 
lion to passengers, the Subscriber* hope to gain » 

of that fiatronage they have and will ever try

ііигу have

for the bet!

Tfrm.i—15 shillings pr: rinsi
.gggLg

Vol. V.
to merit.

JTStage Books kept at the Commercial Hotel, 
head of King-street, St. John, nnd at Segee’s. in 
Fredericton, where person* wishing to travel by thi* 
line of Stage, will please enter their name*.

%* All Baggage at the risk of the Owners.
N. 0—A* soon a* the River Saint John i* safe 

to travel, the Subscribers will run a Daily Stage, 
leaving St. John and Fredericton every morning, 
(Sundays excepted) at Six o'clock, precisely.

JAMES HEWITT. 
THOMAS CORRIGAN, 
JAMES LEICII,
JOHN WINTERS.

The Chronicle.
Is published every Friday aftertmoi , by 1,4 

W. DuraxT A Co. nt their Office hi Md 
M'Millnn'a building, Prince William і reef 

Terms—15*. per annum, or 12*. (id if рій 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2*. fid. ixtfn. 

Paper* sent out of the City must h ■ paid fe
ADVAVCE.

y person forwarding the name* of r« 
subscribers will he entitled t<> a c fcv gri 

O" Visiting and Віміпам Card--, (plain 
ornamental.) Handbill*,Blank*, and l*p iting 
«rally, neatly executed.

An
eible

St. John, YMh Nov. 18411.
All letter*, communication*, d e. n e»1 lie 

paid, nr they will not lie attended to - ЧЧо r 
discontinued until all nrrearag

MAIL STAGE,
Between St. John nnd Fredericton.
s__^\Д|ТІІЕ Subscribers beg respectful-

.Vaaty ,fl inform their friends and tlm 
--гадКриЬ1ігг that they will (when the na

vigation close*,) -commence running a Stage ho 
tween this City nnd Fredericton, via the Nerrpi* 
Hand. leaving Saint John on Monday, Wednesday 
and Fiiday Mornings, at six o'clock ; and Frederic
ton, on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Mor
ning*.“Ш the same hour,—Books will lie kept at the 
Saint John Hotel, Saint John, nnd at Jackson's Ho
tel; Fredericton, at either of which places persons 

ith any further information.
ŒJ* All Baggage at the rink of the owners.

JAMES BRADLEY,
St. John. Nov. 13.

№tdtlp SUmzmnrfc.
■

■ .! I I- I і 
(і ІІ7 f» 23 ht*. M
о зо б 84 ; о і
іі 34 Г» W t 7 І

. !і 33 5 27 $ і
0 32 Г» 2- (- І

іО ЗО 5 ЗО! 1

5Ô Saturday,
21 Sunday,
22 Monday,
23 Tuesday.
24 Wednesday,
25 Thursday, 
20 Friday,

V
New Меон. У I -I. till. 11 m lll<

will lie furnished vv
ihttillc liistUittiona.

JAMES GREEN. Barr op Nk-v-Brunswick.—Тії ». L"i 
Esq. President.-Discount Day*, Tun* l) valid 
day.—Hours of biisines-.-. from JO to 3 -t-N'ofr 
Discount mint lie left nt the Batik he.fl It 3 n't 
on tli» flays immediatelv preci-'ling t f Dircj 
days.-Director next week : L. II. Devlf'er. Ej

wvt i’oi.im iiiiTia,.
fil II E subscriber respectfully begs leave to in- 
X form the Public generally, nnd travellers in 

particular, that lie lias erected a large nnd spacious 
«HOTEL, upon the old site, immediately uppo*ite 

Boat Whnifnnd Ferry Landing. This 
lliiiol offer* pariieular ndvanlag 
account of the comfort of the building, nnd its con
venience to the Steam Built landing 
the Royal Western Stage i* also ken 
—The subscriber trusts that lie will 
support from the public which his exertions have 
entitled him to.

N. B.—A choice selection of Wine* and Liquors 
of every description kept ronstnn'ly on hand. 

Horse* and Carriages con he always provided at

Commercial Bask.—Lewis BtttMJ F.sq
‘ МІОИІ .......... • - - - »l’,.----1— —їм

itir* of Imeine*
Discount
Hay* preceding the Discount day*.—IMbctor 
week : D. J. McLaughlin, Esq.

Bark nr British North АмЕпігл..-(£яіт 
Brandi.'—A. Smithers. Esq. Manage?,
Day*. Wednesday* and Saturday*. lit
sines*, from 10 to 3. Note* ami ...... V. .......
t-i he left before 3 o'clock on the day* pi|| ledlrt 
Discount Day*.
John Rohertsan, E«q.

New-Drv.xswIok Fire Îssuraxce СЬмрах 
John Boyd, Esquire, President.—Qjloe, i 
every day, (Sunday*excepted) from 111#I n'l 
[All communication* by mail, must h^j-ostp 

Savings Bank.—lion. Ward Chiptjau, Г 
dent.—Office hour*, from 1 to 3 n'clo 
day's. Cashier and Register, D.Jordi 

Marini îfMtm»KcE.-t. L. Bedell. BtrHter 
committee of Underwriters meet every |Jl.
10 o'clock. (Sundays excepted.)

Marik* Assurance Comcast.—Ja* 
President.—Office 
cep ted) from 10 to 3 
for Insurance to he

the Steam Discount Day*. Tuesday wtjljPihH 
business, from 10 to 3.— BilUi r Nul 
must be lodged before 1 o'ëjrtck o

Hn
e* to traveller* mi

The office of 
t nt this hotel, 
receive that

Dice

hill, it • di«c

Director « it wthe shortest notire.
LAWRENCE HALL

Annapolis. Srpt. 22, 1840.

ASI'.S line flavored GENEVA, in 
bund or duty paid, for sale very low 

Alexanders, Barry A Co.
Sands’ Arcade.Oct 10.

Lend Pumps, Anchors t5f Chain.
/”3NE pair of Lend Pump* complete : one AN- 
V3 CIIOR about 85 cwt, ; part of 14 in. Chain » 
suitable for n vessel of 500 or 550 ton* Apply to 

October23 JOHN ROBERTSON.

ОГНІ

■jKirk
open every dav (ffimdu 
3 o'clock. "Ю*АІ1 -іЦіИг; 

Insurance to he made in writing.
Ex British America—London :

A /? T3UN8. nnd llhd* best Cognac Brandy ; 
jE° F X 3ti baskets and cases Chnampagne rid 

Sparkling Hock. XV. II. STREET.
Oct 23

jMIsrrllanp.

THE FOSTER-SONPAPER.
FROM THE GERMAN OF MADAME C. gU.IILF.

Oh woman ! lovely woman ! Nature m de the 
man : we had been brutes v vmilt 
painted fair, to look like you 

There's in yon nil that we believe of hea 
Amazing brightness, purity, mid truth.
Eternal joy, and everlasting lo

The subscribers have received per brig Fleurs from 
Greenock :

1000 REAMS Brown XV assorted 
per. nss'd

sizes ; 200 ditto assorted Letter Paper : 200 ditto 
Foolscap and Pot ditto ; 10 gross Cottage Ink; 5 
do. Ink Powders : 2 cases assorted School Books ;

rapping. 
Tea P.m p-size* ; 500 ditto

« ;

•I TWA
( contint

Hitherto, the letter* of the foster-son. cept 
recital of his own little military exploit had 
tained nothing but a complaining retni 'bran 
happv days that were past, and ardent » ngm, 
see oitee more, when the campaign was frne. 
beloved aunt, his darling mother." T ** it 
that her meniorv still occupied the fir«t и me it 
heart, as in his letters; hui France*. tonjWad a I 
place in both. The young officer I a|| ilwajj 
much to tell about he-. *o much to rc-erk m 
character of the beautiful and the gc'>4| whei 
visited and conversed with her, n« o0da-as hi 
casions permitted, at the house of ber kjèl rela 
that Leonora must need* have been 
certainly no woman, a prey, 
ment, to the most influential ami the mjk sc 
ell the passion*—not to be able to tell <ф» n I 
ger* and thumb what all this would co 
come to. before long. XVe may not enSkral 
was a great grief to her. The dearest wnce 

. joyless existence, the image of the vouil 4ie 
ted on. who had lived only for her. * *he 
much miv be confessed of a Wife.) or/Lm ori 
had be-n shorn of its dazzling beams, t vhi 
love had invested it ; the glow and f.i 
which had. until now, given b*r siren* 
go all her self-denials and sacrifice*

XV hat was the cause of this charge 1 
von Veldeck was too 
heart, of her own es

ve !
a lot of Glasgow Journal*.

Nor. 13. JAS. LOCKWOOD A CO.
13LACK and GREEN TEAS —A few cheats 
13 and hqlf chests Hyson. Voting Hyson and 
Gunpowder, on hand ex Clifton.

E. I. Company's CONGO hourly expected.
Nov 13. ___Hatch ford Â Brothers.
1V-MERARX RUM —Ex кНг.'"£тМш. iusTar- 
1 r rived.—3» Puncheon. DKMERARY RUM. 
(strong and mil flavoured ; )for sale cheap from the 
wharf, by

Dec. il. RATCI1FORD Л BROTHERS.

IRON.
STEEL, TIN PLATES, &«. as she wall; t thi

The Subscriber has in store, and offers for sale the 
folfotring Goods «I âhP rates, for good payment ;

ONS common IRON, well a «sort
ed ; 75 ditto Refined ditto ; 10 ton* 

Round ditto, from J to 4 inch ; 3 do. Cast Steel. 
assorted «ize* ; 3 do Blister do. ditto ; 20 boxes 
TIN Plates, ditto ; 4 tons short link CHAINS, 5 
V». 8, and 4 : 4 Chain Cable*. | in. ; 1 do. J do. ; 
2 do. do. 1J inch, second hand ; 1 ANCHOR. 12 
Cwt. : 2 tons Ploughshare Mould»; 20 bundle* 

to 15 : 40 cwt. Metal XX'eights. 5(1 
to 28 Ih. : 5 do. Sheet

to.

150 T

Iron Wire. I to 
Ih. each ; 20 do. ditto.
BRASS ; 100 dozen Miners’ Shovel. ; 20 do. Bal
last do. ; 100 do. Farmers' Spades ; 20 kegs iri«b 
LARD, in good order : 20 full Regi«ter Grates : 
50 half do. ; 3 tons Hollow XX'are. n«*orted. Pot*. 
Spider*. Bakepans. Griddles. &c. ; 10 dot. Frying 
Pans ; 10 boxes Yellow Soap

And daily expects ptr ship Calcutta : 
fiO tons No. 1 Scotch Pig Iron : 1000 ham 3-4. 

i,*and 1 inch Round Iron ; 50 Ploughshare Moulds ;
H tons Oakum. 1 do. Spnnyarn. &c. ; 10 tons Co*- 
DAfiE. from 6 thread ratline to6 inch ; 40 boxes Bel- 

Va*l white SOAP. 56 !h e«ci> : |0 do Dipt CAN- ; 
'DLES. 8* to If)* ; 20 do. IC Tin Plates ; 15 pirns. 
very strong WHISKY, of superior flavour.

Per Ann Pankin, from the Clyde :
556 IRON POTS. MMorted. from 4 to 30 gal" ; 

320 BAKEPANS Л COX KRS. 10 to If. in. : IS 
BOILERS. 30 m Г-î» galion* ; 30 very handsome 
full Register GRATES,

Nor. 13.

Mat
apt a reader of 

tpeen'lv. to he long D di 
ing it. It wp« a new feeling, (at east f-c hi 
ver felt it before.) of which Go«nvu* і B* *ti 
source ; it still had the w elfare of her fi R*r * 
its whole and sole соттеегп: shews* * I thi 
of. and loving, and car ng for Gu«tavus 
would have been quite certain th-« w 
had she not remarked

11» hi

s the

Wishes for her ra n nans , her
form, mingled insensibly, and caihe owe. 
figure and the son. In a word, this en ► lent 

%Aith all her goodnes* of heart and all f-rp 
of mind, yet ow ned to the woman's w# wne* 
vat jealous ' This discovery w .!* no w ► *er 
than she began the contest *o hard, sc r * 
be obtained : the conte*', that i*. * i her 
heart She was her own mo*t severe r «or
this self-examination and victory over cf 
at length in the triumphant resolve - of 
mg to break or change the volntvsry ' ^;ati 
mother and gnardian ” of |m ng h”l 

whit the le«* . of doing fn

that in n'l t:ie*e

. assorted sizes.
XVILL1XM CARVILV

LANDS FOR SALE. taw*" not a 
* withstanding, whatever lay in her pnw« 

should happen, at some future day. he 
brace another wuh the very love, that : «! 
circnmsiances had. in the beginning. Lee 
her-elf." She wrote again to her hro'hfrsj 
ed for песо rate information

HE weh*rrih-'r offer* (or sale the following 
Land*, lying within eight mile* of this cii>

UWI Acres each, on the Black ïiivet3wo Lot* of 
. near Mr. Calvert’s farm ;

One Lot of" 300 Acres, m The Parish of St. Mar
lin'*. being |c* No. 1 in the Grant to Nicholson A 
Ferguson.

One Lot of 200 act 
nnd in the third tier 
mg on the South side of John M'Namam’a ^rant. 
<nd on the Fast sid'- of a reserved Road.

The aI*o\e w ill be sold at tn«r rates and on ve(j 
r*en« inclined fo make immediate 

Parties found Ircspasa-
2 n ill tic prOSeCIlted.
Or t.) r. DeU R ATCHFORP ^

BEEF. РОІЩ. BREAD, So.
Y> IT LIVED by lute nrrix nl v-fiO Bhl* Canada 
ІХ Prime B'u-f : 30 d.v cargo ditto ; 110 barrel* 

Pork ; 40 ditt« Prui» Mess dine : 10C bag# 
For sai- n; lowest rate* by

Rstchfofp & Bkot-ixrs.

respectif ' rt
All that rbe heard confirmed her n-phei ■ t 
pression. Frances was every way wort i> of 
tier father's memnrv lived m ail honour i d 
in the hearts of hi« fellow citizen»—Frxj^w* 
this good report, and. even in regard 
«ііеамМнмм. there wa* nothing left 
to desire ; for the 
the reverwi she ha 
rable. From this day. then. France*, èll 
•ition with resfien m Gnsiauv*. com «♦ 
main wnbjee* of the letters of Leotwrn • > l°r 
son. nnd sho determined to further this 
possiblv could.

About this 
began to fail.
voung man. hi* constitution, which hsiaea' 

nd up to thi" honr. and. abm e «Ц. і i ton 
for never-ceasing occupation, made b itilxik

r4*. m the Parish of Lnuraster. 
of lot* XV.st of South Bay. b-

і Let
young lady's proper;v 
"d exnerie ired was si•*v terms, to 

uprov-unem

iod the health of Sir. x I Vi 
ag«-. which ws* etili batрн»

\*vv Bread 
2d October.

Л.

*1
A

îîoffiir*
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

РШКШ BITTERS.

lumber.
fTIHE subscriber begs leave to intimate to hie 
.1. Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon Hf.r- 
sr.v, Fsqnire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale я choice assortment of Fine and 
Spruce LUMBER
975,000 feet seaaoned clear Pine BOARDS :

4.000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK
14,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
10.000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
66.000 do.
75.000 do.

135,000 eighteen inch Shingles ;
65 000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11.000 feet superior seven inch 5IDEING ; 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, nsn’d.

05-NOTICE.
ГІ1ЯЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car- 
X goes of LUMBER, consigned to hi* Friends 

in Barbadoes, to amonnt of $8 per И. on Merchan
table Boards and Plank, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shingles, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan, Brothers &. Co., London, or Messrs. How
land &, Aspinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Liming and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

WILLIAM KERR.
St. Andrews. 21st March. 1839. tf

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Hartford, Connecticut.
Incorporated 1825.

Capital $150,000 Dollars, TTSTHO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE.!—
TT I would refer the reading public to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of 
MOFFAT S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TER8 !
Those who have pernsed the letter» above refer

red lo will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
slate of health than was experienced previous In 
being afflicted with 'disease : and in all 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

In case of Fever of every description, and nil 
bilions affection*, it is nnneccessnry for roe to say 
ought, n* I believe the Life Medicine* are now 
universally admitted to he the most epeedy nnd 
effectual cure extant in nil diseases of that cla**.

The Life Medicine* are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as lias 

proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
come forward ami requested that their experi- 

ing them -«light; he published for the 
benefit of other*. In .neir operation in such cases, 
they restore the lone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organ*, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become lo both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted lo each) nn in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
і pain nnd giddiness, or mnrke-J by the grievous 
niity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 

heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
plied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
dicines will lie found to possess the

(Ft/A liberty to increase to Half a Million of Dollars.
FTIHE whole of the first named sum. £150,000 
X invested in securities, and on the shortest no

tice con Id be cashed and applied to the payment of

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur
ance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, &c. Ac., again*!

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises,
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is 

Application in writing (post paid) 
parts of the Province, describing the property to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The eor- 
rficiness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part of the a

St. John, N. 71., 3rf sept. 1840.

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, (CONN.)
/"kFFERfi to Insure every description of Property 
vX against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This company has been doing 
than twenty-five years, and during that peri 
settled all their losses without compelling the 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
Terry, James II. Wills, 8. II. Huntington, A.
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams,
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President.
James G. BolLes, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed ns 
Agent for the above comnnny, is prepared to issue АЬвСОПСІбСІе

-'V=n.ein,XbZ,Æ;veryi„r„,m^u„

*"ЄП ”n ЯРР KOBERTBOH, SSS'Swi' ‘"reC"'

do. Spruce Boards :
11 inch Spruce FLOORING

Bolsford Hill Flour.
FTIHE subscribers having erected Mills on the 
X Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Flour. and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 

prior lot of best Dantzic Red nnd White 
beg leave to inform the public, that 

they will continue to keep on hand nt their Store 
JNo. 28. South Market XVharf. best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bag*—which they 

warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States ; and ,as they intend selling on 

sh or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. linkers will do well lo 

о examine for themselves.
August 17.

Door and Sash stuff* constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AVITY.

Angnst 3. 1838. cases indesired, 
from other British and Foreign Newspaper Office, 

West India Clnh-llovsc, and Colonial 
Reading Rooms, South Street, Chiches
ter, England.

T3 L. SIMONDS, Newspaper and Advertising 
X • Agent, tajtes leave to acquaint Officers of the 
Navy, Army. n#d Company's Service. XVest India 
Proprietors, the Mercantile Community at large, 
and private individual* who have friends and rela
tions on foreign station*, that lie reef ives regnlarly 
Files of Newspapers from all the British Islands, 
Colonies, nnd Possessions Beyond Seas, which are 
preserved for the facility of reference nnd inspec
tion. and sent, when requested, to parties residing 
nt a distance for perusal.

All the. Newspapers published in the following Is
lands. British Settlements, Ac , are received by the 
packets and private ships, with the utmost regula
rity Antigua, Athens, Bahamas, Barbados. Her- 
bice, Bermuda. Bombay, Buenos Ayres, Cape of 
Good Hope, Calcutta. Canada, Demerara. Domini
ca, Gibraltar, Grenada. Guernsey, Halifax. Hobart 
Town. Honduras, Die of Man, Jersey, Jamaica, 
Madras, Malta. Montreal, New-Brunswick. New
foundland, Nova-8cotin, Prince Edward's Island, 
Quebec, Smyrna, 8t. Kills, St. Lucia. St. Vincent, 
Sydney. Tobago. Toronto, Trinidad, South Aus
tralia, Western Australia, Ac. Ac.

Also various German, French, Italian, American, 
and other Foreign Journals.

ietor ventures to affirm, that n larger 
assortment of English, Irish, and Scotch Provincial, 
of London ami Foreign Jenrm,l< к lu 1-е met with 

old old-established and hiuuli frequented 
oilier establishment of the

very superic 
XV HEATS.

pplicant.
W. IL SCOV1L. will

reasonable terms lor ca

ence in lakiOWENS A DUNCAN.

J. M'LARmrS
New Buhing Establishment, near 

the Post-Office, Princess-st.
'КЖ7НЕАТ and Rye BREAD of superior qunli- 
W ty, being manufactured on the most improv

ed plan and warranted free from souring.
Victoria Tea Biscuit fresh every day.

Rolls every morning at 8 o'clock.
Ship Bread made to order, in the best Greenock 

style.

business for more 
iod have 
insured

with

and the multi 
the Life Me 
most salutary efficnc 

Constitutions геїн 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicine*. Old cough*, hethmas, and con
sumptive habits arc soon relieved nnd speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limb* 
bo cnvpmrf with

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from whal
ing, lly before the effects of the Life 
I all that train nf" sinkings, anxieties,

Breakfast

15th November.

xed, weak, or decayed, in men

The J*r

flesh, firm end healtbv.St. John, 1st July 1837.
P. S—The above is the first Agency established by HTBEPWT A N HOTEL, 

this company in St. John. ' *

Colonial Labor Saving SOAP.
News Rooms, than any 
kind in the provinces.

ever cause an*
Medicines, am
and tremoiirs which so dreadfully 
the sedentary, nnd the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, ami every presage of 
health.

Eor weakens* deficiency of natural strength 
and relaxation of tlm vessel*, by too frequent in
dulgence of the passions, thi* medicine is n sale, 
certain, nnd invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
and arc МЬ|ШЗ ntïü relaxed m their whole *)stem, 
may take the Life Medicine* with the happiest ef
fect* ; and persons removing to the Southern State* 
or West Imilt's cimimt Store u mure important arti
cle of health and life.

The following cases ere among the most recent 
etires effected, and gratefully acknowledged by 
per*on* benefited :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New XVimlsor. Orange 
County. N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of hi* face,, nose arid jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Life Medicine*, and in 
les* than three month* was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now in press.]

Case of Tims. Purcell, seh'r. 81 years of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in his leg#— 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pill* in 3 weeks.

of Juan Daulten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism live year*—is entirely cured—lias used tlm Life 
Medicines fur XX'orm* in children and found them n 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Aden A 
nnd obstinate dyspepsia, nnd go 

Case of Adnfi Adams—XX'illdsor. 
tisih. gravel, liver afflictions, and 
debility, bad been confined seven 
from imr lied by taking i
tie of bitter* ; n most extraordinary cure: slm i* 
now a very healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
her husband 8hnbel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Susan Goudarant, a young nnmarried 
woman ; subject to ill health several years ; n small 
course of the Life Medicines entirely restored lier; 
is now hale and healthy.

Case of Mi«s. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
cough and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack ol 
inflammatory rheumatism in one week '

Benjamin J. Tucker 
Fever nnd Ague ; cored in a very short space of 
time. Direction* followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Salinn, N. Y. was in 
very Imv state of health n veer and a half; did not 
expect to recover. Miss 'T. is now chie to walk 
about nnd is rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

Case of Amos Dnvi* ; Affection of the Liver ; af
ter trying docter’s remedies in vain for « long time 
was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was 
afflicted with Phthwic 20 years : effected a perfect 
cure in 24 hours by the use of the Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manner 
have, by a judicious use of Moffat* Life Pills and 
Phénix Buter*, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life. The Bitter* me pleesent to 
to the taste and smell, gently astringe the fibres of 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity whjch a 
good digestion requires a* nothing can lie better 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, so 
there is nothing more generally acknowledged 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting*. I 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hand* and limb*, obstinate coughs 
shortness

CHURCH STREET.
ГЖ111Е Proprietor of the above establishment, 
X thankful for past favors, begs leave to slate, 

that in addition to lus former supply of Pastry. Cur- 
Brandy nnd XX'i ne*, lie lias added that 

of nn ordinary or Failing House, where gentlemen 
in a burry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
nt the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market afford*. Every attention paid to those 
mny honor him with n call. Public 
ties furnished with Room/.

the weak.T\R. LE SAGE'S *pr
XX or Gonorrhea Frail і 
dy for the most distressing disease incident to the 
human race, originated from the enlightened mind 
of tlm eminent Le Sage, the promulgation and suc
cess of which throughout the kingdoms of France 

aly. has, of late 
highly honored 

composition tmiiei safely wuh efficacy And the 
disease, w hether in the lorm ofGonriurhoa or Gleet, 
is eradicated liy the use of it, with certainly and 
success, nnd tlm sufferer is restored to his usual 
health without delay Or Inconvenience. Tens of 
thousand Parisians will accede to the troth of these 
remarks, and it is confidently offered to those af
flicted ns the best and surest remedy for the above 
mentioned loathsome disorder. Ol all the r 
specifics for this affection which for years pn 
deluged the continent of Europe, Le Sage's 
cine alone has been esteemed worthy of 
confidence, nnd has been, and is. eagerlj 
after by nil who are nnxioni to he cured wit 
sacrifice of property. The secret ha* hitherto been 
confined to France nnd Italy. It is particularly 
recommended to sea-laring men ns containing no 
portion of mercury, whereby so many have been 
disabled from service on board ships.

cific for secret maladies, 
icator.—The above reme-ГЖ1НЕ attention of House keepers is respectfully 

X directed to the above article. By using this 
Soap more than liuf the time, and nearly nil the labor 
usually employed in washing arc saved !

It goe* further and washes better than any other 
soap.—Tlm bands are not effected by it, neither 
does it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re- 

I.—One trial 
ry one of ils superiority, 
ud.—Printed directions

dial*, choice

and liai years, added such high honor 
name of the inventor. Thisor private par-

move the colour from Printed cottons 
is sufficient to convince eve 

Price (Id. per single nou 
are given to every purchaser.

Sold in Hi. John by Messrs. J. A J. AleXnhde 
and Mr. G. Chadwick ;

JAMES NETHERY.
St. John. N. 7?.. June. 7. 1839.

N. B. A few cases choice Chuiypagnn nn hand.

To the Afflicted.
IVrOTWITMSTANDWO Ihn gri-nt power, the 
ІЛІ Essence of Smoke, possesses in the preservation 
nnd smoking of Мені, Fish, Ac. it has since its in 
troduction into this Province, been found to pos
sess other properties, which are rtf higher import
ance to the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful 
Sunaties power* in the removal of Inflammation, 

тут OTIC F. is hereby given, that in accordance раіп> arresting the progress of Fevers,
ix with nn arrangement concluded between the ^ІогІіЛегШоп and Caned*; consequently useful in 
Directors of tins Bank and those of the Colonial „ variety of diseases.
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drails Hundreds of respectable persons residing in St. 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank— John and in the country, can, and are ready to nt

Kingston, tost to its efficiency in the following disease*, from
Montego Bay, the effect it Ims had in removing their various coin-
Falmouth, plaints, viz; Rheumatism, Pain in the hack. Ac.
Snvannah-la-mar, Inflammations and swellings of every description ;

Barbados, Demerara, Trinidad, sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Appli-
Autigua, Dominica, Grenada, . ed warm with the friction of the hand.
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vincent. Щ Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes; cn- 
Tobngn. Berbice, Saint Thomas, tançons eruptions; burns and scalds ; ring-worm;
Porto Rico, Saint Croix. scald head—Applied cold.

For sums of sterling money, payable in the cnrren Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, 
су of the Colony on which they urn granted at the warm.
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London Inflammation of (ho stomach, lungs, 
at 60 days’ sight. consumption, asthma—A table spoonful

ROBERT H. LISTON. Masagzr. times a day in honey 
St. John, N. B. IRA August, 1838.—tf. ing the quantity if n

Inflammatory nnd 
full three ti

in Carleton liy Mr 
Cook, and by the subscriber nt the Chemical Xvorke.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

MlHampton, July, 1840.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

of general 
у sought 

without the

( ;n*e

I A NODYNE LINIMENT.—Owing to the nn- 
J\. morons imitations of this medicine that are in 
circulation, the genuine will hereafter he signed 
the outside of the bottle by “ Nathaniel Howard," 
the Proprietor,4M his owr. hand writing.

This Liniment has been used for upwards of 20 
years, nnd proved to have been nn effectual remedy 
in a multitude of painful affections, such as Chronic 

Sprains,] Bruises, Cramps, 
of the Joint*, sore Throats, Ac. It has given per
fect satisfaction to nil those who have used it, nnd 
nee Is only to be tried to bn universally esteemed.

Directions—After shaking the bottle, nib it faith
fully on the part affected for fifteen minutes, three 
Unies n day and apply flannel.

ITT Sold at the Circulating Library, bv A. R. 
TRURO. Agent. 11th sept.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 
MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.

Jamaica.

me*—cured of a most inveterate 
neral debility.

Ohio —rlienma- 
general nervous 

—was raised 
s nnd a hot-or"pillulcers—Applied

bowels, Ac. 
taken three 

or treacle, gradually increns- 
ecessary.

Putrid Fevers—take

stifiXiessRheumatism.

mes a day, sponging tho body f 
qnently with it. Inflammatory and Putrid sore 
throat—used frequently as a gargle. Foul breath
—gargle the month, rinsing with pure water — 
Tooth and faco ache—nut a dr on in the tooth, and

bedREMOVAL OE
Cabinet Establishment.

FTIHE subscriber beg 
X thanks to his frier 

support received
in this City, and would respectfully 
that he has removed bis Cabinet and 
Establishment to a part of the premises 
occupied by Mr. Thomas liny, as a C 
EetabUsnment, situated in Pri 

South
y opposite the residence of XVm. Jarvis, 
and trusts, from his usual attendance to. 

rience in business, to merit a continuance 
patronage.

O’Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster 
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch.

March 8.1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

S. Hut chits noil,
SURGEON DENTIST,

EGS leave to return his sincere thanks to his 
Friends and the Public, for the liberal support 
red since be commenced practice in this City, 

and will feel happy to wait on Ladies and Gentle
men, at his residence in Charlotte street, (between 
Horsfield and Duke streets,) 
to 4, p. M-, and hopes by strict attention and n 
rate prices, to receive a continuance of publi

fte-glass

s ІеяХе to return bis sincere 
ends and the public for their 

since commencing business 
ctfully inform them 

Upholstering 
s owned and 

as a Chair-making 
XVilliam Street, a 
New-Briinsw

—gargle the mourn, rinsing wim pure wai 
Tooth and faco ache—put a drop in the tooth, 
apply it externally.

имррі
a cheap and efficacious remedy in the above com
plaints, but it is in daily use among the better classes 
of society.

Manufactured by the subscriber, at tlte Chemical 
Works, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Thos. XVul- 
ker A son, J. A J. Alexander, J 
ten A Till

1 hernl ly it externally.
poor have not only fourni this medicine

Case of : severe case
Horseщ Cattle. St Sheen .JïffliciMCH.
TVTESSRS. HARRIS A CO.. London. Propri 
i?X etors. respectfully solicit the patronage ol 
Noblemen, Farmers. Flock Masters. Ac. for their 
Medicines, nnd beg to say 
once establish their value, 
year they feel it necessa 
their various Medicines 
which young Animals are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the wronr or looseness in 
Calve*. Sheep and Lambs ; Drink 
Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste ; Tonic 
Drenches for weak Calve* and when weaning ; 
Healing Bal«am. or Restorative Liniment for pre
mature calving, lambing nnd foaling.—this is an 
invaluable preparation, nnd cannot be too highly 

ted : and many others too mimerons for

Messrs. Harris A Co. lieg to inform Farriers and 
others practising among Horses in remote districts, 
that they will find it much to their interest tc have 
a stock of their HORSE MEDICINES by them, 
comprising Balls, Blisters, Drenches, Liniments, 
Lotions, Ac. Ac., all of which are at very mode
rate prices, compounded of the best Drugs that can 
he procured in Idindon, nid under the immediate 
inspection of an ex per 
carefully packed, and v 
use. so that

і rrince 
Bank ofof thefew doors 

and nearl' 
Esquire : 
and expe 
of public

A J. Reed. Pe
ters Vfc Tilley, and G. Chadwick. St. John ; James
F. *Gnle, Fredericton ; Tho*. Si
G. Ruggles, St. Stephen ; Sami, r'atrweather,
i«le ; G. Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Mattlipson. Sussex Vain. Jan. 3.

that a «ingle trial will at 
At thi* season of the 

iry to direct attention to 
to relieve the disorders to

me, St. Andrews; 
. Fairweather, Bel-

for staggers in(GMM’otice.
FJ1IIE subscriber having taken a store in XVard 

acting a Générai
Auction iSf Commission. Busines,

prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
attend to such orders in the above line as his 

friends and the public may be pleased 
his management.

16eA March.

•Auction StCsnnnsiяяіоп Merchant.

street, adjoining the premises occupied by 
D. Hatfield A Son, for the purpose of trans-

В appiecia
insertion.received since bo commet!

to entrust tofrom 9 o'clock, a. m. 
by strict attention and mode rn be

S. L. LUGRIN.

J. fi. has a large supply of the beat Mineral 
Teeth, also, Gold, Silver and Platina for stopping 
carious teeth. Full Setts inserted on gold, silver, 
or platina plates. All work done warranted to an 
ewer, or no charge.

Mr. Hutchinson has been a resident of St. John 
for the last eight years, and intends remaining in 
this city; all who favour him witlvcalls in the line 
of his profession, may have confidence that he will 
do all in his power to please ; many have been in
duced by fine advertisements and wonderful certi
ficates, to go to strangers. Who knows but they 
are impostors T All they want i* to get employ
ment and pay, then off—let the work do well or 
ill, they’re gone. All who employ such must expect 
to suffer by it.

KTPianos tuned and repaired in the best manner.
sept. 18.

ofhreath. or consnmpti
The Life Medicines possess wonderful efficacy in 

all nervous disorders, fits, headaches. Weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirit*, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric complaints 
are gradually removed by their use. In sick new 
of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstruction*, they 
are safe and powerful, and as a purifier of the blood 
they have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above medicine* 
see Moffett's " Good Samaritan," a copy of Which _ 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy can always he ’ 
obtained of the different Agent# who have the medi
cine for sale

French, Germain, and Spani-h directions cm be 
obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway.

All post рані letter# will receive immediate alien-

Prepared and sold by XVilliam. B. Moffat. 375 
Broadway, New York. A liberal deduction made 
to those who purchase to sell again.

Agents ; the Life Medicine* may also be had « i 
any of the prmbipal dmggrits in everv town throng o- 
ont the United Stales end the Canada*. Ask fm 
Moffat's Life Pills and Phénix Bitters ; and be so «■ 
that a fee similie of John Moffat's signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitters or box of Pill».

ve hslittc.W D. W. HUBBARD, begs leave to notify 
VV • the Public that he is prepared to transact 

any business that may be offered him, as Auctioneer 
and - Commission Merchant, and solicits from his 
friends a share of patronage in that line.—Office at 
present in Prince XX’illiani street, over the store of 
Mr. E. L. Thorne.

N. B.—AH persons indebted to him are requested 
to liquidate their accounts immediately, he being 
desirous of finally settling his former hnsine** as 
soon as possible. 10th July, 1840.

ienced X’eterinary surgeon, 
directions forwith labelled 

the nio*t inexperienced person may
administer them.

O'All the above Medicine* arc for sale at the 
Circulating l.ibrary. Germain street, and every in
formation further required on the subject, can be 
had on application to A. R. TRURO.

Their Agent for New-Brunswick.
St. John, May 8. 1840.

Valuable Building bote.
j^no LET. for a term of years—a large and va 

loahlc Building LOT in a most central situ
ation, in I»wer Cove, 
then street, and 40 feet 
be divided into three Lots of 35 by 40 feet each, if 
reqnired.—For further particular* apply at the Hi
bernian Hotel. JAMES NETHERY.

10th July.

\rn-ICruii'M il k House.

ТуГОТІСЕ—The bnsiro*** of Mackay, 
ll A Co. will in future he conducted a

Brothers 
t St. John

under the Firm *T H. J. A D. MACKAY.
HIGH MACKAY. 
JAMES MACKAY. 
DANIEL MACKAY.

being 105 feet on Carmar- 
on Queen street. It wouldJewellery repaired. Ac. Oct. 23.1840.

Whisky, Oakum, Cordage, ftrj
The subscriber is now landing ex ship “ Саіепііжл 

as follows
mON8 No. 1 Scotch PIG IRON ; 1000 

OvF A bar* 3-4. 7-8 and 1 infch Round Iron î] 
55 Ploughshare MOULDS ; 8 tons Russian OAK
UM ; 10
thread Ratline to 6 inchc* ; 40 boxe» Belfast White 
SOAP : 40 ditto CANDLES, (dipt.) 8’* and 12 * :

William Reynolds,
Bookseller. Stationer and Binder, X\7es* side Cross 

street, 4 doors from King street, St. John. N. B. 
TMPORTER and Dealer in all kinds of Mercan- 
X tile Account and other blank Books ; Navigation 
and school Book* by the most approved authors : 
Works in the different department* of Literature 

p*. Charts, and Nautical Instrn- 
Mathematical, and Philosophical

NEW GOODS.
The subscriber has received, ex ship Oromoeia.

from I^verpool, part of hi# Fall supply, viz 
MAINEMd superfine Carpetings; Hearth Rugs; 
JU Grev and White shirting* ; Roll’d Jaconetts ; 

Umbrellas ; Plain and printed Saxonies ;
1*1» in and Fig’d Merinos ;
Monriine de І лі ne Dresses: Blanket*. Shawl* ; 

100 Dozen Flash and sealette Caps, Ac. Ac 
Which will be sold low for cash.

KT FURS and other Goods daily erprett
18fh«epr. JAMES truWES.

IMg*> Packet.
FTIHE Public are respectfully informed that, the 
X schooner Barbara, being pm in fine order. WtlT 

carry the Mails to and from Digby during the win
ter. and will leave Saint John every Saturday even
ing. and Digby every Tuesday evening For 
Freight or Passage, apply at the store of Messrs. 
Thomas A Sandal!, to Сарі. Wright on board, or to 

8th Jan J WHITNEY A CO

do. CORDAGE, well assorted, from 6
•nd science ; Ma 
raents ; Musical,
Instruments Fancy Hardware and Cntlery : Fish
ing Gear ; Steel Pens ; Indies’ and Gentlemen’s 
Fancy Dressing Сама; Work Boxes. Desks. Ac 

Bjr* Books imported to order.

SOFA BEDS,
On a new and improved Principle.
FTIHE Subsmber begs 
Ж cf the pnblic to his 

Ban. The prices vaiy according to the pattern and 
finish, from 6 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tor* of hotel* and boarding houses,'and private Гя- 
toifies who study economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them. In many cases they aave more than
the cost in rent and fuel. : - ______

July 27, 1836

20 ditto I. C. TIN ; 15 puncheons very strong and 
well flavoured WHISKY.

Dec. 11. XVILLIAM CARVILL.
These valuable medicines are for sale at the 

Circulating Library, in this city.
6jT Agents for the Life Pill* and Bitter* ; At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale ; Edward J. Smith. Shedisc : J. A 
Reeve. F.sq. Sweet Vale ; Mrs. Smith, Jem** 
(Grand Lake ) Mr. James Crowley. Digby (N S ) 
Hopewll. Peter Me Clehn, F«q ; ЛінЬ*т«*і. 
Chipman. Thos. Prince.Esq Peurodiar. Mr. Ttf 
Turner. Saint Andrews; Mr 
\ illf^Sajnl. Fairweather. Springfield. K. C. Benjun 
Millikeu, E«q. St. George: Mr. Baird, Drnzci- 

îîonnetl. F.sq. Annapolis; T ІІ 
"lack, F.sq . S:. Martins ; Mr Ilallett 
Ferry : Thomas Sprat». Miranticli: : C. P. Jon- 
Weymouth. N. 8. : Gilbert Ben'. Bridgetown; < - 
Г. Ditmar. Clement* : John Took -r. Vermont*

І Justus Carl. Hampton. Baxter Smith, Notion.

•firmb for the Chronicle.
Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale : Woodstock. 

John M'Beath. Esq : Andover. (Co. Carleton.) Mr 
Jon. P. Taylor; Gagetown. W. F. Bonnefl. F.sq : 
8t. Andrews, Wm. Kerr. Eaq: Chatham. (Mirami- 
chi.) Geo. Kerr, Esq: Baihnrst, William Napier 
F.«q: Dalhowsie. A. Barbette. E*q ; Norton. Mr 
John Elliott : Sussex "Vale, J. Reeve, F*q ; Richi- 
bncto. William Buffer. Esq. T I Londonderry. N. S. 
Mr. James K. Fulton: Amherst. Mr. J. A. Chip- 
man : Canning. (Queen's Covntv.) Dr. Woodd : 
Sheffield. Mr N. H. DeVeber : W.lmot. N. 8. 
Mr. 1/v.vretire Pbhwiay; Bridgetown, Thomas 
Spnrr. E»q :»Digby,
Lawrence Hall

leave to call the attention 
; new and improved Sofa

I C. Black. Sn.-k

Woodstock : F

Post Master : Annapolis, Mr.
R PENGILLY
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